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Dayan Begins Campaign
Concerning Held Land
ROBERT A. RIESMAN

JACOB BARMORE

47th Annual Third Seder
To Honor Robert Riesman
Robert A. Ri esman will be the
recipient or the Histadrut Committee o f Israel Award a t the 47th
Third Seder celebration to be held
on Saturday, April 21, at 8 p.m . in
the Temple Ema nu -El meeting
ho use. Guest speaker will be Jacob Barmore , Israeli Ambassador
to the United Nations.
A native of C hel sea, Massachusetts, Mr. Riesman is a graduate
of Boston Latin School and a cum
laude g raduate of Harvard University. He a lso rece ived an honorary
Doctor of Business Administration
degree from Providence College in
1972.
Mr. Ricsman was the genera l
campaign c hairman of the United
Fund of Southeastern New England, Inc., in 1972, and campaign
chai rman of the Jewish Federation
of Rhode Island in 1967 and 1968.
He is a trustee of the Miriam
Hospital, the Rhode Island Jewish
Home for the Aged and Lincoln

School; a vice president of the
JFRI ; a member of the President's
Council of Providence College and
of the Board of Overseers of the
Jewish Theologica l Seminary of
America, and a corporator of Roge r Williams College.
A lla Fitingof who is from Soviet
Russia will entertain with songs in
several languages. Joseph Thaler
will act as master of ceremonies.
Further information a nd reservations may be obtained by calling
Harry Finkelstein. chairman. at
941-6477.
Other members of the committee are Max Portnoy. secretary; Abraham Grebstein a nd Albert Sokolow, cochairmcn ; Mrs.
Portnoy. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Black , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lappin, Nathan Plait , Dora Rosenschein. Ida Marx. Dorot hy Sokolow, Sonya Richman. Mrs . Max
Sherman. Professor a nd Mrs.
Harold Organic. Essie Einstein
and Mr . and Mrs. Israel Res ni ck.

United Moes Chitim Fund
Starts Campaign For Aid
The United Moes C hitim of
Greater Providence is now conducting its annual campaign for
funds for needy Jews in the area
in order to suppl y Passover foods
for them.
According to an announcement
of the organization which is serviced by the Jewish Family &
Children's Service, in 1972 · in
Providence and vicinity there were
376 poor Jews who needed monetary help to purchase specia l l>as-

sover foods.
Last year the fund suffered a
deficit and so besides the money
which is necessary to buy the food.
money is a lso needed to cover the
deficit.
Con tr ibutions may be sent to
the fund at the Jewish Family and
Chi ldren's Service, 333 Grotto Avenue. Ed mund Wexler is president
of the United Moes C hitim Fund
and Irving Zaidman is treasurer.

Consider Measures To Curb
Christian Missionaries
TEL A VIV
Government
le a ders in Jerusalem are
considering measures to curb
Christian missionaries, who are
sai d to have become more
aggressive in Israel with the
appearance of the "Jews for
Jesus" movement.
The Minister for Religious
Affairs, Zerah Wahrhaftig, was
said to have given the Cabinet
information about evangelical
activities, compiled by Orthodox
Jewish volunteers who infiltrated
missions posing as prospective
converts.
Dr. Wahrhaftig has advocated
prohibition of proselytization by
law, but the Cabinet is not
believed likely to approve such a
swee ping measure . However,
Cabinet ministers are seriously
considering a measu re that would
make it unlawful to offer material
inducements to converts.

Denounced by Churches
Dr . .Wahrhaftig was said to have
supplied Premier Golda Meir with

evidence that missionaries had
offered money and housing to
prospective converts and had
helped immigrants from the Soviet
Union who were disenchanted with
Israel to emigrate to Canada.
Major churches in Jerusalem
have denounced such tactics. Dr.
Walrrhaftig, in a memorandum to
Mrs. Meir, also called for steps to
deny members of "Jews for Jesus"
arriving in the country the
privileges of Jewish immigrants.
Founded in San Francisco
The "Jews for Jesus" movement
was founded in San Francisco by
Moishe Rosen, who had been
ordained as a Baptist minister in
1957. Most of the members of the
group, which its founder has called
the "radical wing" of the Hebrew
Christian movement, are young
persons who conceive of the
Christian church as supporting two
segments, Jewish apd gentile, the
Jewish part accepting Jesus as the
Messiah , but keeping Jewish law
nevertheless.

JERUSALEM
Defense
Minister Mos he Daya n has begun
a n intensive public cam paig n in
recent weeks t o fo r ce the
governing Labor party to adopt
hi s controversial id eas o n
administering the occupied Arab
territories as part o f its I 97 3
election platform.
T a king his case directly to the
Israeli public, Mr. Daya n has been
spea king four and five times a
week before a variety of audiences
all around the countr y. With
virtuall y every speech. he has
proposed a new idea that would
directl y or indirectl y
commit Is rael to keep addit iona l
parts or the Arab territories

occupied in the 19 67 war.
pa rticula rl y o n the West Ba nk of
the Jordan River.
Specifically. Mr. Dayan has
called for more intensive Israeli
settlement of the occupi ed areas.
the crea ti on of new Israe li towns
at ce rtain strateg ic points. grea tet
Isra eli in ves tment in thea reas and
fuller integration or the economies
of the West Ba nk a nd Gaza St rip
with that or Isr ael, including the
unrestricted Flow of Arab labo r
from the territories into Israe l.
His latest idea. outlined in a
speec h beFore kibbutz Fa rmers. has
caused the greatest stir or a ll. He
proposed that individual Israelis
should be authorized to buy land

Israel's Announcement Of Plans
For Parade Stirs Controversy
JERUSALEM
I s rael
announced plans last week for the
largest and costliest military
parade in her history to
commemorate the 25th
anniversary of her independence.
Although Israel has staged
similar large-scale parades before
most notably in 1968 in
celebration of her victory in the
six-day war the year before - the
plans for this year's pa rade have
stirred considerable controversy
here . Political leaders. members of
Parliament and a number of
editorial writers have criticized the
planned parade as excessively
costly a nd politically undesirable.
The parade, to include hundreds
of tanks, thousands of troops and
scores of warplanes, will take
place in Jerusalem on May 7.
Israel declared her independence
on May 14, 1948.
About 300,000 spectators are
expected to line the route, which
will wind some four miles through
the heart of the city, including
part of the former Jordanian
sector, seized in 1967.
Outlining the plans at a news
conference, m ilitary officia ls
estimated the cost of preparations
at $4-million to $5-million.

A Militaristic Image
The last thing Israel needs to
prove to the world now is her
military might, critics have
argued. They contend that a huge
display of soldiers and weapons
will only project a n image of
Israel as a militaristic state. A
more fitting commemoration,
many commentators say, would
stress the positive social and
political accomplishments of the
last 25 years.
Among the early critics of the
idea were Defense Minister Moshe
Dayan and Mayor Teddy Kollek
of Jerusalem . Mr. Dayan argued
that the parade was a waste of
money particularly at a time when
he was being asked to reduce
Israel's burdensome defense
budget. Mr. Kollek contended that
it would be better to spend the
money on social and development
projects in Jerusalem. He a lso
objected to a military display in
the former Arab sector as an
unnecessary irritation.
In contrast, the Minister of

from Arab la nd owne rs a nyw here
on the West Ba nk . At present.
o nl y the Government can acquire
land in any of the occupi ed areas.
The proposal was immediately
denounced as irresponsib le by
Prem ier Golda Meir and Foreign
Minister Abba Eban. who argued
that indiscriminate land purchases
by citize ns would have the errect
of maki ng military and political
policy for the Government.
Along with Finance Minister
Pinhas Sapir. Mr. Eba n a nd. to a
lesse[..- ex tent . Mrs . Meir . have
adama ntl y opposed a ny steps that
would Foreclose the gove rnment's
nego ti a ting option s in a ny Future
pe ace agreement with the
neig hborin g Arab countries.
Mr. Dayan has counte red that
no such nego tiati on is o n the
horizon. th at the stat us quo ma y
preva il For the next 10 or 15 yea rs
and that there is th ereFore no
purpose in the Gover nment 's
··standing idle· in· the occupied

Tourism. Moshe Kol. a nd others
argued that some major event was
required t o serve as the
areas.
centerpiece for Isra el's yea r-l ong
The DeFense Mini s te r ha s
25th-anniversary celebrations.
responded sca thin gly to hi s critics.
To resolve the dispute, the
Using tlie Biblical na mes For the
Cabinet appointed a special
West Ba nk . he has a rgued that
committee to propose alternatives.
"anyone who says tha t Israe lis do
None of its suggestions were
not ha ve the right to buy la nd in
considered acceptab le substitutes.
Judea a nd Samar ia had better
a nd two months ago the decision
stop teac hing the Bible to hi s
was made to go ahead with a
children ."
military parade.
Land Speculators Act
For the last several weeks
Although Mr . Dayan ha s
workmen have been assembling
presented hi s proposals as
miles of wooden bleachers along
pe rso na l ideas. the y ha ve had a n
the parade route. Traffic islands
imm edi a te impact o n the public.
have been removed and new,
His la test proposal. For in sta nce,
wider sections of road laid to
has already set ofF a sc ramb le
acco mmodate about 400 tanks and
among land specul ato rs.
artillery pieces. Some 85 acres of
According to the Israe li press,
vacant land have been prepared as . builders and devel ope rs are
parking areas for the thousands of
frantica lly co ncluding dea ls with
cars and buses that will take
Arab landowners, which hinge on
spectators to the route .
eventual government adoption of
Partly in response to Mayor
Mr. Dayan ·s idea, for va lu ab le
Kolleck's objections, the route will
property on · the outskirts or
not go so far into the former Arab
Jeru sa lem 's city limits. Israel
sector as the 1968 route did. It
annexed the Jordanian section or
will pass through Arab sections,
the city after the 1967 war.
principally those already heavily
The liveliest debate in Israeli
settled by Israelis.
political circles these days is ove r
The march will follow a general
the motives behind Mr . Dayan's
north-south line through the city, . one-man campaign to get his id eas
beginning on the main Ramallahincorporated into the Labor Party
to-J erusalem road at Ramal
platForm for the general elections
Eshkol, heading so-uthward
that are scheduled for October.
through the Sheik Jararh quarter,
Some people say hi s a im is to
past the old Mandelbaum Gate,
place himself to the right or center
down to the old city wall at the
as the likely candidate for the
Damascus Gate, right to J afa
premiership should Mrs. Meir
Road, right again to Ben Y ehuda
carry o ut her threat not to seek
Street, left to King George Street,
office agai n.
left again on King George Street
Others say his aim is to improve
and down Karen Kayamet to the
his chances of succession by
railway station.
(Continued on page 16)

Work On Compatibility Of Blood Types
REHOVOT, Israel
The
possibility of transforming A, B
and AB blood into O blood, thus
making it suitable for transfusion
into recipients of any blood type,
is being investigated by Dr.Harold
Flowers of the Weizmann
lnstitute's Biophysics Department,
who is working in cooperation
with Noam Harpaz a nd Prof.
Nathan Sharon, of that
Department.
This research, which has already
reached the point where B type
red blood cells have been given

the properties of O type red blood
cells, is part of a more basic study
of membrane structure.

It must be emphasized that
these are preliminary experiments,
performed outside the body and it
may not be possible to convert A
or B type blood, in the near
future, into O blood for transfusion
purposes.
Dr. Flowers came to Israel in
1953 after earning a Ph.D. at
Leeds University. He has been at
the Institute since 1956.
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TIGHTEN SECURITY
BONN - Following the Libyan
airliner incident, police in West
Germany tightened security in
Jewish and Israeli installations,
property and persons here to
safeguard against possible attack.
Tight security has been maintained since the Munich massacre,
police say. Observers here do not
exclude Libyan or Palestinian
reprisals for the airliner incident.
West German security services

met this week in Hamburg to
discuss and coordinate fresh
security measures. Special watch
is being kept on El Al offices in
Berlin, Frankfurt, and Munich and
also on synagogues throughout the
country.
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daughter of Bessie (Pulver) Steiner, and the late Morris Steiner.
Her former husband, Charles
Brier, died in 1959.
Mrs. Blacher was a member of
Temple Emanu-EI, its Sisterhood
' and school committee, the Providence Chapter' of Hadassah, a life
member both of The Miria m H ospita l Women 's Association a nd the
Brandeis University Women 's Associa tio n, a nd a life and board
member of the Je wis h Home for
the Aged. She was a lso a membe r
of the National Council of Jewish
Women, the J ewish Community
Center and the Providence Hebrew Day Schoo l.
She was a graduate of Brown
University . class of 1930. She was

.

Herald subscribers comprise an
active buying market. For
excellent results, advertise in the
Herald . Call 724-0200 or 7240202.

active in a lumnae act iviti es a nd

MRS. BENJAMI N BLA CHER
F uner al se r vices for Mrs.
Bl a nc he Blacher or 35 Emeli ne
Street , wh o died Tuesday afte r a
brief illness. were held the following da y a t the Sugarm a n Mem or ia l C ha pel. Burial was in Linco ln Pa rk Ceme ter y.
The wi fe of Be nj a min Bl acher.
she was born in Pr oviden ce. a

1HAT'S WHYI

Tito- ■ --

Call 521-1400

b_.....i.t,ri<L

Ai,-.......

served as c lass cha irman for m a ny
yea rs.
Besides her hu sba nd a nd mo ther
of Pro vidence . she is sur vived by
two daug hters. Belly Cu rra n o f
Pa wtucket a nd Joyce Gennert o f
Newto n. Massachu seu s: two stepdaug ht ers. Win ifred Galkin of
C ra nston a nd Na ncy Shu ster o f
Provide nce: three brothers. Alfred
a nd Joseph Steine r or Pr ovidence
a nd Dr . Le roy Steiner or Richmo nd . Virginia. a nd nine g randchildren .

MRS. SAM UEL CO RNFIELD
Funeral ser vices for Marie
(Lun zcr) Cornf ield . 72. of 7 Pa rk
A venue . New Yor k. Ne" Yo rk.
wh o died M a rch 3 I . we re held
M onda y at the Suga rman Mem orial C hapel. Burial wa , ,n Lincoln Pa rk Ceme ter y.
The wid ow of Samuel Cornfield.

CAPE KOSHI'- FOODS
58 WASHINGTON ST.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
726-9393

she wa s bo rn

PASSO~ER SPECIALS

W -9470

SUN.-FRI.-APRIL 8-13

in

Au !> tn a. a daug h•

ter or the la te Sa muel a nd Ther esa
( Be rge r ) Lun zcr . She had li ved in
New York for 25 yea rs.

Su rvivors arc

three brot hers.

ALL MEATS-POULTRY-DELICATESSEN
KOSHER FOR PASSOVER

Lo uis Lun ,er of Boston. M assac huse11s. Feli x Lun zcr of Los
Angeles. Ca lifo rni a. and Fred
Lun zcr of Mi a m i Beach. Flo rida.

89(

MORRI S COLIN
Funeral services for Mor ri s Go•

BEEF SHORT RIBS

LB.

Reveal Details
Of Israeli Rifle

Polyncs,.,n
and

Can ronn<. Cu ,si nc
"COCKTAILS Sf.RVEO"

TEL AV I V ~ Deta ils of Israel"s new aut oma tic a ssault rifl e
tha t it is rep ort ed fire s 650 ro unds
a min ute, were publ is hed here .
T he a rmy wee kl y. Ba ma ha ne.
sa id tha t the rifle , called the Gali lee, fi res 5.5 6mm . bull ets. a
smaller th an usua l size that makes
for grea ter accuracy a nd effectiveness. it said.
The rifle weighs about nine
pounds a nd with a coll a psi ble
stock measures about 38 inches.
The a ll-steel rifle has 104 pa rts,
compared with m ore tha n 200 in
a ny similar weapon, Bama hane
said .
Its effective range is about 550
ya rds and it is mass-produced at a
cost of about $150, according to
the a rmy weekly.

• hko Oat lo"ico •

467-7440
• ~,r C?f'IC• ! •()flt'd •
Amg lt f ;ft Pa,~1r11
10 mins Fro-n Pr<W .

12711 Post Rti.
W.ar.... ,ck

A waterboy
you're not!
CHOCOLATE COVERED

MARSHMALLOWS

BOX

39c

ICE CREAM & PARVE SHERBET (U)
MANY MORE SPECIALTY PASSOVER FOODS AVAILABLE INCLUDING: CAKES•CANDIES•CHEESES
•JUICES, ETC.
:gES

TURKEYS (U)

STUFFED AND ROASTED TO ORDER

"OUR

OWN" CHOPPED LIVER-POTATO
KUGEL-TZIMMIS- KISHKE

-ORDIR 14RL Y-

"KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

.

For informatiori call:

MRS. J. BERKELHAMMER
Funera l ser vices for Mrs. Jeanette Berkelhammer, 80, who died
Sunday, were held Monday at the
Suga rman M em orial C hapel. Burial was in Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery.
The wid ow of Jacob Berkelham mer, s he was born in New
York Ci ty. a daughter of the late
C ha rles a nd Mollie ( Ha ndler)
Steinreich . She had li ved in the
Provide nce a rea for more than 50
yea rs before moving to New Bedford , Massac husell s. three years
ago.
S he was a member of Temple
Emanu -EI a nd its Sisterhood a nd
seve ral cha ritab le orga ni zations.
S he is surv ived by a son. Cyril
Berke lha mmcr of Prov idence: two
d aughte rs. Phyllis Tarter of Providen ce. a nd Ruth Gollis of New
Bedford. a sister . Pea rl Gre e n of
P aw tu c ket. eight gra ndchildren
and a great-gra ndchild .

...

LO U IS GARFINKEL
Funera l services for Loui s Ga rfinkel , 76. of the Wayla nd Manor.
500 Angell S tree t. who died Sunda y a fter a n illness of six week s,
were held M onda y at Temple Eman u-EI. Bur ia l wa s in Lincoln Park
Cemetery.
The husba nd of Tillie (Goldenberg) Garfink el, he was born in
Providence. a so n of th e la te
C ha rl es a nd Rose (Vi ne r) Ga rfinke l. He ~e rved in the Na vy during
World War I.
Mr. Ga rf inkel was president of
the A rgee Re a lty C orpora ti on,
and had been president a nd owner
for severa l yea rs of the former
Ross J ewelry Company, and the
fo rm er T&R Je welr y Compa ny,
a ll in Providence .
A member of Temple Emanu-EI
a nd the Jewish Home for the
Aged. he a lso held memberships in
the Touro Fraternal Association,
The M iri am H osp ita l, th e Providen ce Hebrew Day School , the
Providence J e wi s h Community
Center, the J ewi sh Federation of
Rhode Island, the Rhode Island
Jewish W a r Veterans , the
Brandeis Club of Rhode Island
and the Ledgemont Country Club
in Seekonk , Massachusetts.
Besides his wife, he is survived
by two brothers, Joseph and William Garfinkel, and three sisters,
Miss Etta Garfinkel, Beatrice
Schneider and Pearl Hanzel, all of
Providence.

THE FAMILY OF THE LA TE

RUBIN SUGARMAN

Fed up with the whole
lawn-sprinkling routine?
You' re read y for the
TORO automatic lawn
sprinkler system. It does
all the work (a nd thinking) for you. Professiona ls can design a system
exactly right for your
lawn, and install it without ruffling your turf one
whit . And it's from
TORO, a name you can
trust. People have, for
over 54 years.

TORO.

lin, 75, of Miami Beac h, Florida,
who died on March 3 I, were held
Monday at the Sugarman Memorial Chapel. Burial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery .
The husband of Ann Golin, he
was born in Russia, a son of the
late Hyman a nd Evelyn G olin . Before going to Miami Beac h I 0
years ago, he had lived in Stamford, Connec ticut, for 20 years,
a nd previous to tha t had lived in
Providence .
Mr. Golin had been a hardware
salesman unt il he reti red 10 yea rs
ago.
Besides his wife. sur vivors are a
son, Albert Golin , a nd a da ug hter,
Eve lyn Corich bo th of Stamford.
fo ur grandc hildren. a nd four greatgra ndchildren .

WISHES TO THANK THEIR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES FOR THEIR
KIND EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY DURING THEIR RECENT
BEREAVEMENT.

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
'' THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
DE 1-8094

,,,

458 Hope Street

Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST A TE
CALL COLLECT

UNITED
LAWN SPRINKLER CO.
199 GARDEN ST., PAWT.

434-2922

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -

ASK INTERVENTION
LONDON the all-party
Committee for
Soviet Jewry
Foreign Office

Four members of
parliamentary
the Release of
have asked the
to intervene on
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A Hera ld ad always gets best
behalf of Isak Shkolnik, a Jewish
results - our subscribers comprise
engineer from Vinnitze in the
a n active buying ma rket.
Ukraine, charged with industrial
espionage for a British firm .
Subscribe to the Herald .

JOIN OUR GROUP!
LEA VE PROV. JULY 1
RETURN PROV. JULY 16
15 DAYS INC . AIR FARE

WONDIRFUL WOIIL8
OFHOIIOWACK
Tennis, Golf, Indoor Pool Plus 3
Outdoor Pool,, Indoor Bowling &
Ice Skating, Children, Doy Camp,
Superb Dietary Cui,ine.

$785*
ALSO INCLUDES BEST FIRST CLASS
HOTELS , 2 FUU MEALS DAILY,
TR.ANSFUS .ANO FUU PROGRAM
OF StGHTSEEIWG

WE 'RE AGHTING INFLATION!
Come Up Mid-Wffk
30% OFF REG . Wknd . Doily Rote"
Or Try Our
Low 5

25th ANNIVERSARY
ROUND TRIP -AIR CONDITIONED MOTOR
COACH FROM PROV. TO JFK AIRPORT
INCLUDED.
ESCORTED BY RABBI ANO MRS. SAUL
ll:EMAN

ZELDA KOUFFMAN

D•o/~iGOt~~Special

· Holidays & Summer Excluded

HUMOWAl:Il

OPEN All YEAR
LODGE
Spring Glen , N .Y. Tel., 914-647-6800

~~~~ ~~R~~\E

ANSTON TRAVEL , 801 PARK AVE. 785-2300

In honor of Passover.

Produced under slue! R1bb1n1ul suptrv1s1on. Cert1flult on request.

DONOR QUEEN: Mrs. Harvey Goldman wa1 crowned donor queen by
donor vice president, Mrs. Joel Robin1an at the Annual Paid-Up Membership dinner of the Hope Chapter, B' nai B' rith Women, held recently.
This is an honor given to the woman who accumulates the most donor
credit for the chapter.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!m~~~~

.:,

JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA

§
§

S
S

Music for that very speci al affair

Weddings Bar Mitzvahs

§

I
i..'I

831 -3739 Res. 944-7298

~~~~~~~~~IZI~~~~~~~~~~

JESSIE
DIAMOND'S
CORRECT TELEPHONE
NUMBER
IS

726-6102
PRE-PASSOVER
WEEKEND
SPECIAL ...
Fri.-Mo ■ .,

April 13-16.

•~

per person,

. . . , _ . double occup,ncy,
MAP.

4 Days - 3 !'lights ...

PASSOVER,
ledarim • Services.
Prominent Cantor
Mo•.-Wed., Aprll 16-11.

a&A

per person,
from . . . , . . . . double occupancy,

NOT CHEC KI NG
JERUSALEM
Israeli authorities annou nced th at th ey were
no longer checking persons a nd
vehicles a t three checkpoints in
the Gaza Strip. T he checks had
been in ellect since the Six-Day
War at Erez. Nahal Oz a nd Kerem S halom. They were o lficially
stopped December I. though for
all practical purposes the checks
had been suspended for so me time
a nd military government permits
were no longer dem a nded fr om
travele rs. The auth orities said mil itary police wo uld remain a t the
posts fo r occasional spot checks.
The relaxa tion was due to th e
relativel y peaceful situ ation in the
Gaza S trip rece nt ly and Israel's
desire to normali ze li fe there as on
the West Ban k.

Just an hour away you
will find your kind of
special place. A great
time for sport and
laughter, entertainment
and good fellowship,
an ocean of pleasure.
Why put it off .. . it's
waiting for you right
now. Right here.

Full American Plan.
Special Passon, Weekly Rate.

MAXI WEEKENDS
Except hols. Fridays thru

Sundays, come as early as
you can on Friday ... Stay

as late as you can on Sunday
. . . You will get more in 3

days and 2 nights than you
could in a whole week.

.39

per person.
• double occ . MAP.

e

I Nu"y Clu111plo11kip

e

:::"w~:li,':'i..111<11 ..,.,.,...,.

e IHHr PHI e HHltll Cl1b.

eSnueStu•••••·
e

nnan Foll Private
Wllltt Satlll Btach.

e DtlHt Acct11•od1tion1witll TV.
e Ellmtal•twt • D1ncl•1
lffl- ... (Sen11tion1I
e

Vtcal IN DIICI Croop.l
NEW! INDDOII TENNIS
COMPLEX ... FALL 1173.

Passover
...
A Time For Star Quality

IT'S AN HOUR'S
TIME TO
YOUR TIME.

North Falmouth.Mass.02556
Hotel Tel. : (617) Kl 8-3850
Or see your travel agent.
Steve Hill. Ken Battles,
your hosts.

... Helps Make The
GOOD LIFE Better/

800-431-2212

Hosts : Irv. & Florence Slickstein

-"-··-
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Money's

What Happens To The
Community Dollar?

Worth

By BERYL SEGAL
All year long the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island is busy
wo,rking on campaigns, collecting
moneys pledged, worrying about
pledges unpaid, persuading people
to increase their contributions,
looking for new prospects, but on
the night I was invited to sit in on
the meeting, sums of money were
given out to the various member
organizations in less than six
hours.
I was asked to come to the
meeting for the distribution of
funds by the all-important Allocations Committee.
In some respects the Allocations
Committee resembles the
heart of the Jewish Federation of
Rhode Island.
Just as the heart circul ates
blood to all the parts of the body,
so, too, the Allocations Committee distributes the moneys to
wherever it is needed .
Just as the heart-beat tells the
doctor about the he a lth of a person, so, too, the Allocations Committee is a reflection of the efficacy of the work of the Federation.
The Allocations Committee can
distribute onl y as much money as
the J e wish Federation of Rhode
Island collects durin g the year,
that and in turn depends on your
and my contributions. The Federation does not withhold money nor
does it contribute a si ngle penny
of its own to the tota l sum
collected.
From six to 10 o'clock busy
people sat around the table a nd
considered seriously every a ll ocati on . Every item on the list of over
fifty organizations app lying for assistan ce were carefull y scruti ni zed,
questioned, and clarified before receiving approval of the Allocations
Committee . There were vete rans
of previous cam paig ns a nd young
people, a surprising number of
them, who are just learning the ins
and outs of dividing the community dollar.
And here is still another aspect
of the hear t, not in the medical
se nse, but as the Yiddish saying
has it: A Yiddish heart. These
busy men took it upon their shoulders to worry about the education
of children in the state of Rhode
Island a nd allocated a sizable sum
to the Bureau of Jewish Education
and to the Hebrew Day School.
They took on the add itiona l burden of giving the Home for the
Aged and the Community Center
large sums of money, something
the Federation did not do in previous years. It was very strange
th a t while there were questions
asked and exceptions made to other funds, not a si ngle objection
was raised to these local allocations.
The Yiddish heart came again
to the fore .
And herein lies the problem.
How can so many of us stay afar
as if it were not their business?
From the reports distributed at the
meeting it appears that some
people living in the suburbs

By Sylvia Porter

seemed to have the feeling that by
the very fact of their moving out
of the city to suburbia they ·ha ve
thrown off the yoke of supporting
Jewish causes and Jewish institutions. Two suburban communities, where large Jewish groups
concentrate, were particularly disappointing in the per capita giving
to the Federation of Rhode Island .
Whatever grievances the suburbs
may have against Providence, can,
and will, be ironed out in time.
But in the meantime Israel is the
business of every Jew wherever he
lives, education of children is everybody's business, and support of
a Home for the Aged is the duty
of every Jew.
Let me hasten to state that I
have not changed my mind about
certain agencies that remain o n
the list of the Allocations Committee just because nobody wants
to step on somebody's toes. There
are sti ll six national agencies fo r
defense of the Jewish community
which have no justification for
their existence. My objection to
these service agencies goes bac~ a
good ma•y years, to the time of
the famous Mciver Report which
suggested that the y either merge
their servi ces or go ou t of business
a ltogether.
The Mciver Report was buried
somewhere and these six agencies
sti ll go merrily on duplicating one
a no ther, overlapping services. and
stepping o n one anot her in their
tr avels to Washington a nd New
York and Los A nge les. They are
busy maintaining offices nationally
a nd representatives loca lly. They
arc busy defending us from imagi_nary danger.
A deleg a te from Woon socket, a
city which by the wa y is very high
on the list of co ntr ibuters, rightfully complai ned against taking
away money from Israel and diverting it to unnecess"ary agencies.
When I or my workers, said the
Woonsocket delegate, come to a
Jew ask ing for his contributi o n we
tell him that we must supp or t
Israel. We do not ask support fo r
these age ncies.
While sitti ng at the meeting I
no ted that there is not a si ngle
TO CONTI NUE
TEL AV IV - El Al a nn o unced
in Tel Av iv th at it wou ld co ntinue
it s r egu lar flig hts to France
despite a strike by French flight
cont ro l officia ls which has caused
seve r a l Europea n a irline s 10
suspend service to France. The
crash of a n Iberi a Airlines jet over
France o n M a rch 5 wi th the loss
of 60 li ves has been attributed to
the chaos in air tr a ffic control
resu lting from the strike. The
French Army has taken over the
strikers' duties. El Al said it was
re-routing its flights to Pa ri s to
avo id French territory as far as
possible a nd th a t other flights that
norm a ll y pass over France would
by-pass that country . Service to
F ranee has been suspended by Air
France, BEA, Swissair a nd
Lufthansa .

woman (except the office worker)
on the Allocations Committee.
The women have a great organization. They arc extremely effective
campaigners. Why the ban on
women on the committee that is
concerned with the distribution of
funds for which they · worked so
much? They might have stimulating ideas, might e,,en come up
with some new ideas about distribution of funds .
I ;as reminded of a story tha t
was told of an American Mission
to Israel. The mission consisted of
com munity leaders and great contributors to Israeli drives. They sat
arou nd in the executive room ,
talking a nd listening to the needs
of the la nd . This went on for .
hours. Then a Providnencc woman
stood up and exclaimed : " What is
the use of sitting here' Did we
come to listen to pep talks'' Don' t
we know wh at our duties arc to
Israel' Wh y not go out over the
land and see what a rc the needs of
the people and the country' Let us
go to the Absorption C enters
where the newest Olim . immigrants from Ru ssia, arc sta yi ng
and let us learn of the problems ."
The big bankers. businessmen,
ma nufacturers, presidents of Federations meekl y followed the
Providence woman to o ne of the
A._bsorption Centers where they
learned first hand of the pressi ng
needs of the mo ment .
Do not underestimate the power
of a woman . She might come up
with new ideas a nd new insigh ts
into the Alloca tions Com mittee .

An awesome 3,500,000 of you
will try to sell your homes in , thc
big house-trading season opening
up this month, an all-time record
total of offerings of existing
houses for sale - and most, if not
all, of you will try to get the highest prices ever.
You will not find selling your
house a cinch by any means.
There is no shortage of existing
houses on the m arket today; there
is no shortage of new houses either and addition a l new ones arc
crowding into the market at a fast
pace.
A sobering clue is th a t at the
end of '72 the rati o of new houses
for sale to actual sales was seven
to o ne, up from five to one a yea r
earlier, and if anything the rati o is
now widening.
Thus, toda y. more th a n in m any
years. the efforts you. the homeowner, make - 10 get qualified
advice o n yo ur hou se's wo rth, to
find a reput ab le real estate bro ker,
to m ake the ap propri ate repairs
and avo id the improvements which
aren·t worth it
can literally
mea n thousands of dollars in o r
o ut of your pocket. So .
• Consult one or mo re licensed
real estate brokers o r ··rca lto rs··
who arc well informed o n the
va lues in yo ur nei ghbor hood . a nd
with whom yo u feel yo u ca n ha ve
an ho nest, frank rel ationship.
• Do n't tr y to se ll the house
yourself in o rder 10 save a broker's commission. which normally
runs 5 10 7 per ce nt of the sale
(Mr. Scgal's ideas a re his ow n
price of the property. The sa le ina nd not necessa ril y th ose of thi s
vo lves a lot more time, know-how
newspaper.)
a nd red tape than you think .
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111
• Ask the broker to es tim ate
a nd if
the va lue of your house
you ha ve a ny m ajor di sagreement
o n this score. check other realtors
in yo ur area for their opi ni o ns as
we ll . (Or hire an independent apA SHVtC! Of THE
praiser, whose fee may run $75 to
JEWISH FEOHA TION
Of RHODE ISlAND
SI 50, but could be well worth it if
and ti,.,
he o r she can pinpoint th e correct
I.I. JEWISH . . RAlD
price range fo r your ho use.)
Fo, U.ting Call 421-411t
• Steer clear of the broker
whose price estimate is thou sa nds
SUNDAY, ...,.,l 9, 1971
2,00 p .m.
of dollars above the estimates of
0-llarh a.....1,
Yan el l"tfflother brokers; he m ay simply be
t1e-. Annuail Miee""9
2:>0 p.m.
tr yi ng to ge t your li sting and be
utterly incapable of la ter deliv4:30 p.m.
ering a bu yer at his inflated esti"-'--h. .,_,.._ & ~ Gr.up.
mated price.
1,00 p.m.
• Don't make the error of ask,...,...,_ tW.rew Dey khMI. Prillndt el ,he
ing a , much higher price for you r
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hou se than it is worth . If you do
10:15 · ·"'·
this, the brokers may lost interest
Miriam HNpital w-n·• ANodaMn, loard
and you r house may remain un12:>0 p.m .
sold for months or yea rs. Accord,...,...,_ O.,t9r el ......._h, Aleph Gr.up.
ing to one estimate, if the sale
1:00 p.m.
price you set is within 5 per cent
Crantt.1 0-,.- el "-'-h, ...,._, Meetof its actual fair market value, you
Dap,artn.nt af lhMe W.nd Jewlth War
are 10 times more likely to sell it
Ye..,_M, ...,..,Mee""9
,,_.._ "'-"w Day W...., ......, Meetwithin a reasonable period of time
than if you price the house at 15
TUISDAY. ANH. 10, 1973
1:00 p.m.
to 20 per cent above its fair marPlenMr W.nen, Club 11 , leoNI MNtl..
ket value. You might set your
1:30 p.m.
....,. W.ftllil Jewhh w. v• ..,."" ladiN'
price a bout 5 to 10 per cent above
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the level your realtor considers
fair and bargain from there.
• Try to be objective and sec
your house and its faults from the
buyer's viewpoint. This will help
you to arrive at a realistic price
rahge and also give you clues to
needed repairs.
• Inves t in minor improvements
both inside a nd outside the house
- such as repairing cracks in the
plaster, replacing ripped screens,
the like . Often $100 spent for such
improvements can return you
S 1,000 in your sale price. But
don't overi nvest in . say, new additions or a complete kitchen modernization job. Prospective buyers
might not like your improvements
a nd you'll waste you r money.
• Ask your realtor to make appo intments for showing you r house
to prospecti ve buyers so you can
be sure th at the ho use is neat and
clean - particular ly, the kitchen,
li vi ng room a nd bathroom s, the
rooms which buyers no te the most.
Make sure yo ur house is well
lig hted .
• Prepa re a few pages of basic
fac ts about your house a nd property for would-be buyers. You
might mention the favorable locati o n to schools. shopping center.
bus sto ps o r tra in; the number of
closets. extra stora ge a rea s; spec ial
financin g p ssibilities; la ndsca ping;
o ther favo ra ble aspects.
• Get lost when the broker a nd
client a re going throug h the house
if you can. Do n't have music playing; yo ur choice of mu sic mig ht
offend the visito r. Don 't permit
noisy children and dogs to accost
your custo mer .
• Have a complete understa ndin g with your bro ker or brokers in advance of your house sa le
about real estate commi ssions.

Editor-'s Mailbox
Approves Selection
Of Bond Committee
The Isr ae li Bond Committee o f
R . I. co uld find no better man at
this time 10 pay homage to than
Is ra el Resni ck. From hi s earliest
a rri va l in this count ry Mr. Resni ck
has been acti ve in helping to bring
to a realit y the State of Israel.
Since Israel became independent a nd the State of Israel Bonds
inaugurated, Israel Resni ck has a lways been in front in buying Israe l
Bonds in sizeable amou nts.
So now to his 80th birthday a nd
25th a nni versa ry of the State of
Israel, we wish him healt h a nd
happiness so that he may go on
with his activities in behalf of the
State of Israel.
ANNA and HARRY C HA ET
8400 Byro n Avenue
Miami Beach , Florida

Israel Arms Itself For War
Against Saudi Arabian Locusts
TEL A VIV
The Israeli
Government has armed itself for a
war against locusts that United
Nations officials have warned may
come from Saudi Arabia to
threaten crops and foliage.
The Food and Agriculture
Organization, a United Nations
specialized agency, has warned of
swarms of locusts concentrated in
the area of Jidda, Saudi Arabia,
about 550 miles southeast of the
Israeli-occupied Sinai Peninsula,
along a route northward for
locusts seeking food .
Yigal Drucker, a spokesman for
the Agriculture Ministry, said that
the Government had begun
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preparing insecticides containing
DDT to kill locusts and organizing
civilian exterminators with plans
to spray. " If a lot of them come
perhaps we will even call in the ai;
force," he said.
The insects, about the size a nd
shape ,of big grasshoppers, last
passed through parts of Israel in
1964 but did not cause much
damage.
The last locust plague in what is
now Israel - then Palestine and
part of the Ottoman empire was in 1915 when they struck the
coastal plain in a swarm 38 miles
long and 10 miles wide at its
widest point.
' " "' . .
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!_!leir ad dollars in newspapers.

Prospects who buy often are
much more likely to see you r

JESSIE DIAMOND'S

newspaper
buyers.

ad

NOVICK'S

MILLIS, MASS.

376-845_6
SHU\. ON THE PREMl~ES • TRADITIONAL $.EDER SER.VICES
PUBLIC IHVITH>
DAILY · SOCIAL PROGRAM• ENTERTAINMENT NIGHnY
STRICTLY KOSHER CUISINE
EVERY SPORT AND FACILITY

BASS
and TENOR

lMlLLCO\JERINGS

wanted
FOR TEMPLE CHOIR
Must Reatl Well

lo decorate
your home

CALL
331-1616 or 351-2927

EXCITINGLY!

S~UEl H. WIUC ef Pawtucliet, left, was imtalled as president ef the
Henry Friedman Lodge, B'nal B' rith, of Pawtucket al the annual mHling
of the graup on March 28. Abe Barnell, right was hon....d 01 Man of
the Year.

From 58'
lo ' 58 pe r roll

Receives Sentence For Failure
To Inform Authorities Of Spy Ring

808 HOPE ST.. PROV

5

occasional

RESERVE EARLY FOR 1PASSOVER

KITCHEN Will BE CLOSED APRIL a
. and 9 TO PREPARE FOR PASSOVER
COOKING. WE Will HOWEVER
TAKE ORDERS AT THAT TIME.
726-6102

CANTOR PERLMAN

than

TEL A VIV The first
sentence in con nection with the
Syrian-sponsored Arab-Jewish spy
ring was handed down by a Haifa
district court. Judge Emmanuel
Slonim imposed a three-year
pri so n term on Ahmed
Ma ham moud Hawari, 40, ol
Tarshiha village in Western Galilee, !or !ailing Lo inlorm the authorities ol the spy ring although
he knew ol its e,istence .
Hawari

was

tried

separately

from the other delendants. He was
not accused ol membership in the
ring although he admitted at the
trial that he had met several ti mes
with Daoud Osman Turki, the
alleged ring- leader, who tried LO
recruit him . He ad mitted also that
he knew ol arms shipments
intended lor the ring which were
due to arrive in Israel from an
Arab country . He said he failed to
notiJy the police because Turki
threatened that terrorists would
blow up his home ii he inlormed .

,

D■ ;l y

BERREN

8 ,30 l o 5 ,30

"TIL 9 TUt:SDAY
CLOSt:D
'll'EDNF.SDAY

781-7070

Six Decorating
Consultants
Available

~-

92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.

PASSOV€R fOOOS
,..

Horowitz Gefilte

Fish
Horowitz
Pike and

Enjoy our Wide
Selection of :

Whitefish
Horowitz

Borscht
Horowitz

3 32oz.95c
Jars

Egg Matzohs 12oz. 59C

Candy,Cake, Nuts,
Macaroons, Soda,
and Preserves.

I
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Prospects who buy often are
much more likely to see your

newspaper
buyers.

ad

than

occasional

MELZER'S RELIGIOUS GOODS
831-5813 ,EASTSIDELOCATION 831-1710

TO COMPETE,
NEW YORK
Ten high
school students from the United
States a nd three from Canada wi ll
participate in the fourteenth
annual International Bible Contest
to be held in Jerusalem this Ma y

7.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR
RELIGIOUS AND PASSOVER NEEDS

SHADES
- DRAPERIES
- CARPETS

COMPLETE LINE OF
ISRAELI SEDER PLATES
MA
COVERS
HAGGADAHS
WINE CUPS
ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES
ALSO

no

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.

1195 No. Main St., Prov.

IMPORTED CRYSTAL WINE DECANTERS
WASHABLE PASSOVER TABLECLOTHS
MATZO BASKETS• AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

OPEN MON. THIIU SAT. TO 5 ,30
TUES. EVES TIU 9 P.M.

GA 1-3955

I ORGANIZATION NEWS I
ANNOUNCES APPOINTMENT

Martin Berger of Providence
has been named as the delegate of
the Jewish l a bor Committee to
the Jewish Comm unity Relations
Council of Rhode Island, it has
been announced by Jacob B.
Rothenberg, regional vice chairman.
Mr. Berger, a former res ident
of Utica, New York , is the Rhode
Island District Manager of the International Ladies Garme nt W o rkers Union , AFL-CIO. The previous delegate was Mr . R othenberg.
CLASS REUNION
The class or June 1943 or Hope
High School will -ho ld its 30th year
reunion on Saturday, Ma y 19, at 7
p.m . at the Ho lida y Inn of Seekonk, Massachusetts.
Further information ma y be· obtained by calling 78 1-5887 .

When YoU want the best.

FOR PASSOVER

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request.

by services in the chapel at 9 a.m .
The slate of officers will be
presented by the nominating committee whose chairman is Morry
R oss. Others on the committee
a re Har vey Blau, Abe Gers hman ,
Miles Goldberg, Nathaniel Gouse,
Benj ami n Luftman and Dr. Aaron
Nemtzow. Elections for the year
1973- 74 will be held .
This meeting will m ark the
completion or this season's Minyanaire Study Group under the direction of Milton Bl aza r and Mauri ce Russian. Dr. Goldsmith will
discuss "The Legacy of Y. L. Peretz."

BREAKFAST MEETING
The Sackin-Shocket Post, Jewis h Wa r Veterans, have invited
their a uxi liary to a breakfast
meeting on Sunday morning, April
8, at Howa rd Johnson's Motor
Lodge in Wa rwi ck.

TO ELECT OFFI CERS

BOARD MEETING

Dr . Emanuel S . Goldsmith, assista nt professor of Yiddish Lang uage a nd Literature a t Bra ndeis
University, will be the g uest
speaker at the breakfas t meeting
o r the Men's C lub or Temple Ema nu-EI o n Sunday, April 8, a t 9:45
a.m. The meeting will be preceded

The Shalom C hapter or Pioneer
Women will hold its April board
meeting at the home of Benita
R o tman of 178 Falcon Avenue,
Warwick, on Tuesday, Apri l 10 at
8 p.m .

Let Old Stone
mailyou
aebeek
everym-h.

PLAN CONVENTION
The 68th a nnu a l convention of
the South Provid e nce Hebrew
Free Loan Association, will be
held o n Sunday , April 8, a t 2 p.m.
in the social hall of the Congregati o n S haare Zedek-Sons of Abraham .
Election of offi ce rs and the
board of directors will be held at
thi s meeting. The fin a ncial statement for the yea r 197 1-1972 will
be presented.

R.L SELFHELP
Bertha Engelman will present a
book review on "Eleanor and
Franklin ," written by Joseph
Lash, at the spring meeting of
Rhode Island Selfhelp to be held
on Sunday, April 8, at 8 p.m. at
the Jewish Community Center.

TO PRESENT TARTUFFE

--

Brown University Theatre, Sock
& Buskin, will present Moliere' s
Tartuffe at Faunce House Theatre
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
April 13, 14 and 15, and Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
April I 9, 20, 21 and 22 at 8:30
p.m . There will be a matinee performance on Tuesd ay, April 24, at
10 a.m .
Tickets will be available at the
box office or may be obtained by
calling 863-2838 .

._. 19 73. HA1'1',1A-8ARBERA PRODUC TIONS, IN C
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LAST IN SERIES
"Danger and Hazard to Life in
Jewish Law" will be the last topic
of the lecture series offered under
the auspices of the adult education
program of the Bureau or Jewish
Education. It will be held on
Thursday, April 12 at 8 p.m. at
Temple Beth Torah. A collation in
honor of the lecturer, Rabbi Joseph B. Stern, will follow.

New6¾Monthly Income Account.
Old Stone Bank now offers a great new source for
a guaranteed income - a new 6% Monthly Income
Account that pays you an interest check on the
first of every month. It gives you a regular supplement to your present pay, Social Security or pension
check whic h can be mailed to you as a check or
deposited in your Old Stone Bank checking account.
Begin to earn an additional monthly income now.
The coupon below gives you an easy way to start.
And it's just as convenient for transferring savings
from another bank. Or for opening your account by
mail. If you already have an Old Stone 6% Savings
Deposit Certificate and want to receive a monthly
check starting June 1, notify the bank now.
Fill in the coupon today and return it to your
nearest Old Stone office. Start getting your monthly
income checks just as soon as you can.

Some typical monthly checks:
(Minimum deposit: $1000.
Guaranteed from 2 to 10 years.)
Amount of
Deposit

Monthly
Check

Amount of
Deposit

Monthl y
Check

$25,000
20,000
15,000
10,000
5,000

$125.00
100.00
75.00
50.00
25.00

$4,000

$20.00
15.00
10.00
5.00

3,000

2,000
1,000

TO HONOR SOVIVS

..~E

Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Soviv will
be honored at an evening o n June
3, on the occasion of his retirement as director of the Bureau of
Jewish Education.
A committee, under the chairmanship or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Teverow, will plan for the event
which will be held at the Jewish
Community Center.
Members of the planning committee include Mr. and Mrs. Max
Alperin, Dr. and Mrs. Joslin Berry, Professor and Mrs. Benjamin
Chinitz, Mrs. Arthur Einstein, Dr.
and Mrs. Joseph Jay Fishbein,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ga lkin , Cantor and Mrs. Norman Gewirtz,
Dr. and Mrs. Sidney Goldstein
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford I.
Kroll.

lWJba.0.U..000, l..cM; Ttw &Ak.

• • OLD

Old Slone Savings Bank-Old $!one Trust Company

Mernbe<$f!)dera l [)epo5,11nsvra,\,::eCo,po,a1 il;ln

RETURN COUPON NOW!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

To open your new 6% monthly Income account,
send this form to Old Stone Bank, 86 South Main
Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02901, or take ii
to your nearby Old Stone Bank office .
I enclose,transfer form or $ _ __ _ for deposit
($1000 minimum) to open a new Old Stone Bank
6% Monthly Income Account.
I want to guarantee this Income for (select one):
D 2 years D 3 years □ 4 years □ 5 years
□ 6 years □ 7 years □ 8 year's □ 9 years
□ 10 years
Type of Account:
0 lndivldual O Jointly with _ _ _ _ _ __
□jn .,ust

,o, ____________

Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

Name (please p r l n t ) - - - - - - - - - ~ddress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zlp _ _ __

To transfer funds from another b■ nk simply fill out
this form and send along with your present
passbook or certificate. We'll take care
of all the details and return your new Monthly
Income Passbook as soon as the transfer Is
completed.
Nam&of financial Institution from which funds are
to be transferred : _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
Pay to the order of Old Stone Bank S - -~ ~ -

To receive ■ monthfy check on your preHnt
Old Stone 6% Certificate fill out this form and return
it to the bank. Account Number _ _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zlp _ _ __

RHODE ISLAND CLUB

(amount in figures)/

(amount in wrl11ng)

Account Numb~r _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
Sign exactly as In present passbook
Signature _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zlp _ _ __
BE SURE TO ENCLOSE YOUR PRESENT
PASSBOOK

-~ - . . i 1 - . . . . . e ; ~c.&,,"'-l~'i:lii,i!Z/,..:a..-~...,...-i.,;-

J;...;,.· ;;..;,,,:;;..i.....-
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The Rhode Island C lub of
Greater Miami, will hold its
monthly membership meeting on
Sunday, Apri l 8, at 7 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Washington
Federal Savings and Loan, 1234
Washington Avenue, Miami
Beach, Florida.

Unless otherwise ordered, Old Stone Savings Bank
Is authorized to pay a monthly Income check as
Indicated below.
Check one :
□ Deposit to my Old Stone Bank checking account
No. _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
□

Send me a check.

Slgnature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date _ __
S~~~

D~- - -

'

- - - - - - - - - -

.....

- - - - -
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Herald ads gi:t results .
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Aslcs Lowering Of Travel Tax
JERUSALEM - An American
investor said here that the Israeli
travel tax on business trips was
"curtailing the development of
business" in Israel and urged the
government to drastically reduce
or cancel the tax. " I think the tax
is too high" said Victor Carter,
chairman of the American Council
of the third Prime Minister's
World Economic Conference for

BRIDGE

- -. . . . . . --.
By Robert E. Starr

~

Today's hand is just a very difficult one even for the better Declarers. Yet a bit of care and forethought might have steered some
of them into playing the hand differently so that they make the
hand. To make it there is really
only one way that will work if the
Defenders both do the right thing
when it is their turn to do it. They
can do nothing to stop this game if
Declarer does his part correctly.

another Spade had to be lost for
nine trick s. True, Declarer had to
draw two rounds of Trumps because his holding was so low that
he did not want West to be able to
get a ruff with a doubleton Trump
for a trick might still have to be
lost in that suit.
Mr. Rothman saw his problem
and from East's opening bid was
quite confident that East held the
Spade Ace. He set out to take advantage of that fact for he was aNorth
ware that to make four he had to
♦K 9
ruff his third Spade in Dummy if
.K 5 3
♦6 5 4 2
he could. But then he saw a much
♦ AK 10 4
better line of play still counting on
the location of that Spade Acc.
West
East
♦ 1087643
After drawing the second round of
♦A J
10
9 2
Trumps ending in Dummy he led
♦9 7
♦ AK Q 10 8 3
a small Spade to his Queen. If
♦ 962
♦8 5
Eas t won it both high honors
South
would become good so East could
♦Q 5 2
not do that so Declarer 's Queen
.A8764
wins the trick a nd now he just lets
♦J
either opponent sit with their
♦ QJ73
Trump trick and is now going to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rothman
make all of his separately for ten
trick s.
of New Bedford were North and
Herc is how . He has already
South, vulnerable, East Dealer
won his Spade and now goes to
with this bidding:
the Club 10 and ruffs a Diam ond .
E
S
W
N
Bac k to a nother C lub and the las t
1 ♦
1• p
,.
Diam ond ruffed with beclarer's
p
p
p
last Trump. Now he played his
high
C lubs until whoever had the
After East opened the bidding,
South had just about enough to last high Trump used it but count
how many tricks he has now for
make his vulnerable ovcrcall but
when that last Trump is cashed on
when he did North had easily
enough to jump right to game. a Club one is left for a Heart ruff.
If they hold that Trump until they
Some pairs didn't get that high
and when most of the Declarers get in with tha t Heart Ace all four
Clubs will have been cashed . Herc
played the hand normally and held
arc the tricks: Either one Heart,
themselves to nine tricks, the plus
five Trumps and four Clubs or if
140 score turned out to be quite
one or those Clubs is ruffed, the
normal too.
This is how most of the players tenth trick comes from a Heart
tackled the hand after receiving ruff in Dummy. This hand could
be considered a Dummy Reversal
the lead of the Diamond 9. Defor Declarer is using his own long
clarer ruffed the second Diamond
Trump suit ju st as if it really were
and saw that he would have to
the Dummy .
lose one Trump if the Trumps
Moral : Try looking at a ha nd as
split evenly, 3-2 which they do.
if you were sitting on the opposite
They drew two rounds and then
side or the ta ble as if Declarer's
led toward the Spade King in
ha nd were on the table exposed as
Dummy which was won by East's
Dummy instead or as it is. You
Ace and when East made the alwould
be surprised at how differmost automatic return now of his
ently
you might look at a hand eslast Trump, removing Dummy's
remaining one at the same time, _ pecially one like today' s.

.Q
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TO SPEAK: Isaac KlausMr will
speak on "lmprellions of My Visit
in Ruuia " al the m.. ting of the
Hug lvri of Greater Providence on
Sunday, April 8, at the home of
Esther Elkin of 74 Twelfth s1r.. ,.
Mr. KlausMr has recently returned from a visit in the Soviet
Union . All Hebrew speaking
people are invited .

NEW MED SCHOOL?
TEL AVIV - The Bar lla n
U ni ve rsi ty here wan ts to set up a
medic al sc h oo l to tr ai n a
" un iq uely Jewish doctor. .. The
rector has a nnounced tha t if
a ll owed to establish such a school.
Ba r ll an would "stress the Je wis h
va lue s or hea ling a nd the
treatme nt or the observa nt Jew ...
He rald ads get resul ts .

Israel which opens here May 27.
Carter, a Lo~ Angeles
businessman, called for higher and
more uniform standards of quality
control in Israeli manufacturing
and for more reasonable taxation
on manufacturing equipment
imported from abroad .
Newspapers reach virtually all
adults .

JULIE'S

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN
621 -9396

73 l HOPE STREET

KOSHER LEAN

$3.19

SPICED BEEF

LB.

SLICED TO YOUR ORDER
KOSHER All BEEF

BOLOGNA

WIDE
OR
NARROW

KOSHER-FROM OUR FREEZER

PIZZA BAGELS

99c

APACKAGE

Al LONG Al ff LASTS
OUR IRREGULAR

NOVA LOX

$1 .89

LB.

OUR DELI AND DAIRY WILL
BE KOSHER FOR PASSOVER

DeFelice PRESENTS • • •
For the Selective Buyer
EAST SIDE, 2 Gracious 10 Room Colonial
Homes, Ideally Situated in Prestige Area , 40's.

EAST SIDE, Near Brown, Lovely Colonial,
4-6 Bedrooms, 2½ Baths, Modern Kitchen ,
Formal Dining, Terrace, Mint Condition.low

JO's.
BARRINGTON, Charming 3 Bedroom Ranch, Modern Kitchen, Pan eled Family Room, Immaculate Condition. Attached Garage , Spacious
Lot, 533,900.

WANT ACTION? LIST YOUR HOME WITH US TODAY!

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO

WE GET RESULTS! .

Michael H. Silverman Robert J. Janes
Murry M. Halper,t Howard S. Greene
Charles D. Gauvfl) J=rank A. Nightingale
John Edge
Harold Silverman

De Felice
REALTORS

All\LINES Of INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

835 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCf

211 ANGELL STREET

521-1400

UHion 1-1923

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.

D

STATEWIDE
MLS

7

In .honor of Passover.

Manischewitz
FOR PASSOVER

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request.

Have a

~'RtltlY
~'OLT'C'RY
The following Fina st Foods

~~~~rn

T

COFFEE
and TEA
PRESERVES
and JELLIES
BOTTLED and
CANNED BEVERAGES
(Except Grape)

have been certified

KOSHER for PASSOVER
~
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JCC Opens Registration
At Summer Day Camps
The Jewish Community Center
has opened registration for a junior summer day camp program
which this summer will include
two separate camping programs.
Camp Small Fry wi ll be conducted for boys and girls from
three and one-half to five years of
age. Camp Ja yCee will operate for
boys and girls up to the age of entrance into second grade.
Both these programs will operate for a six week ca mp period beginning July 2 and will be conducted in and around the Jewi sh
Comm unity Ce nte r building. They
wi ll include a five da y per week
program , Mondays through Thursdays, from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
a nd on Frid ays from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.
Both ca mp program s are scaled-

-l

::c
rn

:,:,
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down day camping program s designed to meet the need s of yo unger children. The activities of the
program include swi m instruction,
sports, ga mes, arts a nd crafts,
trips, dramatics, nature lore and
others. Enrollment in the progra ms is o pen to children of Center members onl y.
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Bus tran sportation is provided
for children fr om most areas in
the city. Campers are requ ired to
furnished their own daily lunc hes.

_o

The Centers junior da y ca mps
are direct ed by Mrs. Ir vi ng
Schwartz. director of the children ·s depa rtment at the Cente r.
Enrollment in both programs
will be limited . Further informati on may be obta ined by ca lling
the Center office at 861 -8800.
RE CEIVES PLAQUE: Roger Williams Chapter, B'nai B'rilh, presented a bronze plaque to Kabbi Nathan N.
Rosen, founding director of the Hillel Foundation at Brown Unhersity, who is retiring. The words on tbe
plaque are "You have served the Hillel Foundation and Brown Uni•ersity for twenty-Ii•• year. In retiring you
leave a strong foundation on which those who follow you will honor your dedicated service." It was signed by
Donald F. Hornig, president of Brown University. Shown above are Mrs. Benton Odessa, president of Roger
William Chapter ; Mrs. Rosen and Rabbi Rosen.

SUCCESSFUL
IN~ESTING
ROGER E. SPEAR
Prooiems Persist
For Canmakers
Q: We are holding 225 shares of
Continental Can (NYSE) stock
that has dropped more than 20
points in the las t seve ra l years.
What a re your views regardin g the
recovery of th is stock ? F.M .
A: The 6% yield is only a partial
compensation for the uninspired
market action of these shares. Furthermore the outlook remains discouraging both for Continental and
the industry. While overcapacity,
which has plagued canmakers and
reduced profit margins, ma y gradually respond to cutbacks by the two
majors, achieving a supply / demand
balance may be a long slow process. Higher tin costs have burdened manufacturer s already
struggling in a highly competitive
pricing climate. A recent hike in
the price of tin and a 7% rise in labor cost will probably be passed
along to customers. However, the
Cost of Living Council is expected
to watch such price hikes in view of
the rapid rise in food prices.
In 1972, Continental reported a
10% increase in earnings on a 5%
rise in sales. The widening of
CCC's profit margin apparent in
1972 reflected closing of marginal
operations and a boost in
liberboard prices. At this juncture,
additional margin improvements
appear unlikely with plant start-up
costs a restrictive factor. Sell.

O·

We

ha ve some Eed era.LLand

in bonds. Third, he should have a
substantial equity in his own home.
Alter these conditions have bttn
met, excess·funds may then be used
to build a pordolio of good quality
growth stocks with perhaps onethird inve s ted in somewhat'
s peculative issues. The older
bu sinessman, who has already
amassed considerable capital, is
able to afford a greater degree of
s peculation . As retirement
approaches~ however, presenation
of capital and production of income
become more important goals.

Report No Changes
In USIA Policies
WASHINGTON
U.S
In formation Agency sources sa id
that no cha nge ha s taken place a s
yet in it s poli cies or programs,
includ ing Voi c e of America
br oadcasts to the Soviet U nion of
Jewish co ntent in its reli gious
m a teria ls o n Sunda ys a nd
repeated on Monda ys. Thi s was
reported following the di sclosu re
that major cha nges in US IA ·s
policies designed "to reflect and
encourage" detente between the
United Sta tes a nd the Soviet
U ni on have been proposed by the
U.S. Advi so ry Commission on
In formation .

The
bt·adcd

five-man

commission

bv --1:-.:ra.n.LSl...:.i..nL.J.

BONO YOUNG LEADERSHIP:
The executive committee of the Young t..adership Division, State of Israel
Bondi, met recently to formulate a program to enlist the support of the young members of the community in
the 1973 Rhode Island Israel Bond effort and to plan a celebration of Israel' • 25th anniversary on April 15.
Seated , left to right, are Steve Soiro, Richard Ucht, chairman of the Young Leadership Division; former Governor Frank Ucht, o past chairman of the Rhode Island Israel Bond campaign, guHI speaker; and John Laramee. Standing , left to right, are Bentley Kaplan, David Leach, Arthur S. Robbins, cochairman of the Rhode
l1land brae( Bond campaign and chairman of the community division; Darrell RoH and Stephen Kagan.

Fiddler On The Roof
Plays At Choteau
/+'tddler o n the R ovj. :-.t.Jrring
Ron Corallan as T cvyc. i:-. now
playing .Jt the \Var"ick Chatca u
de Ville Dinner Theatre fo r a limit ed run thr ough April 29 .
Th is pla). "h 1ch ope ned on
Broadwa) in 196-l. and did not
close until late June. 1971. is the
longe st running pla~ in the history
of Broad wa,. It "on nine Anti oinctte Perr) ·A"ard s. including that
of the season's be:-.t musical. together "ith the Ne" York Drama
Critics Circk ;\\l. ard .
SL't

1n

thL'

R u ...... 1.111
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Forty-Seven th
Annual Third Seder Celebration
Honoring 25th Anniversary
of State of Israel
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 21, 1973
AT 8:00 P.M.
TEMPLE EMANU-EL •295 MORRIS AVENUE
GUEST SPEAKER

MR. JACOB BARMORE
ISRAELI AMBASSADOR TO THE UNITED NAT IONS
~
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Choose from our wide selection of
Passover Foods at lowest prices

D Matzo and Matzo products

□ Borscht
□ Getilte Fish

D Kosher Cleaning Products
D Chicken Soup-All Varieties

□ Canned Matzo Balla

D Manhmallow - Plain & Touted

□ Chocolate Coated Egg Matzo

□

Tomato See. w Mushrooms

D Grape Juice
D Tomato Juice
D Prune Juice

□

Peanut Oil

D Soda or Tonic ·

D Hyafat
□ H-ey

□ Spices

D Sugar
D Coffee
□

.Tea Bags

D Soup Huts
D Potato Starch
D Macaroons
□ Cookies

D
D
D
D

Kichel
.Mandel Loaf - Assorted
CakeMixea - Assorted

Potato Pancake Mix
D Kojel
D Marmalade Candy
□ Chocolate Candy

□

Apple Juice

□ Potato Chips

□ Dairy Products

D Margarine
D Pickles
□

D
D
D

□

·D

Preserves
Ketchup
Peaches
Pean
Fruit Cocktail
Cranberry Souce
Apple Souce

D
D Stewed Prunes
D Fruit Compote
D Horseradish

D Huts

O Dried Fruit

Most First National Stores will have a fresh supply of

FRESH WATER FISH for your Passover Menus
White Fish • Perch • Pike • Pickerel • Carp
Buffalo Carp • Mullets• toPleaN
piece FNah Weter. Fl1h onlera ""'
en1ure your ••oct requ1retnenh.
Also A Wide Selection of Kosher Poultry

Bank bonds which will soon mature. What would be some good
corporate bonds to consider for replacement? L.V.
A: There are a very interesting
series of bonds - power bonds issued by the Tennessee Valley Authority, some of which shoo Id fit
yorur requirements. These bonds
carry the highest rating, AAA. Another attractive feature Is the fact
that interest from these bonds,
while subject to federal income tax,
is exempt from state and local personal property and income tax.
Maturity dates on the many TV A
issues traded on the New York
Stock Exchange range from 1974
to 1997. Coupon rates of 7% to 9
¼% yield 7.4% to 8.4% on a current basis and 6.5% to 7.9% when
the bonds are held to maturity.
Portfolio Management for Small
Investors
Q: Where does one turn for specific counseling in handling investment lunds ol $5,000? R.N .
A: There are a number of investment management companies
which accept accounts of SS,000.
These firms generally handle accounts on an individual basis,
guided first and foremost by your
investment objectives. Investment
decisions are made for you with
transactions generally handled by
your own broker. The fee for this
type of personal investment guidance varies according to the value
of the account. However, a minimum of around $200 an ... ally is
generally charged on amounts of
S 10,000 and under.
For leads as to what companies
offer such programs, 1 suggest you
scan your newspaper's business and
finance section as well as the
various financial periodicals. Your
broker may also be able to recommend from his own experience a
company which provides portfolio
management for small investors.
Q: .What conditions should be
met before the average person
invests? G.D.
· A: Finding an average investor
among the 34 million U.S. shareholders would be like finding a
needle in a haystack. However, for
the purpose of answering this question I will use a businessman in his
mid-30's, married with two children. Before embarking on an investment program he should first
have a savings backlog in order to
meet the emergencies that occasionally arise with a young family .
Second, his family should be adequately protected by insurance. I
would emphasize that the face value
should be sufficient to provide the
required annual income. In other
words, a policy with a SI00,000
face value would provide $8,400 annual income with safety if invested

chairman of CBS, has submitted
its report to Congress but it has
not been made available to the
public. Some change in USIA
policies is expected from USIA's
new director, James Keogh, who
took over responsibilities February
8 from Frank Shakespeare who
has been accused of continuing a
hard line against Communism in
the USIA output.

tells the story ol perseverance and even humor in the
face of violence and ha tred.

In another report, a special
Presidential commission headed by
Milton Eisenhower has
recommended to the White House
that Radio Free Europe and
Radio Liberty be continued. Some
Senators, notably Foreign
Relations Chairman J. William
Fulbright (D. Ark.) have called for
the withdrawal of U . S.
government financing of these
stations which broadcast to
Eastern Europe.

Herbert l. Brown

j

ALLA FITINGOF

Rooj

SINGER, MUSICIAN AND TELEVISION PERSONALITY
CONTRIBUTION '3.50

LABOR ZIONIST COUNCIL

HA VE BUYERS FOR

For tickets call

Commercial • Industrial
or Residential Property

Harry Finklestein 941-6477

PLEASE CALL ·

421-5350
Residence Phone

861-5601

ENJOY A COMPLETE

H£NRYW@oKE@.
.

GOURMET DINNER

REALTORS

Hospi tal Trust Bldg.
R~I £11ate Since I 89 I

BIG

GOURMET DINNER & SHOW
FOR AS LITTLE AS 9.95*plR~N
FLOOR
CARPET
SHOWROOM:
Rear 195 Cole Avenue

COVERING CO.
LINOLEUM -TILE
Phone day or nigl,1.

521-2410

MURRAY TRIN,KLE

l

I

Reserve early to insure best seatin2 738-6600

!FUNNY
GIRL!
t ~.;-;.-••-.-•• ••••••••••••
~

t

BRADY'S

UNITY FISH MARKET
(CORNER BLACKSTONE ST.)

SICIIUSS MMl 80IW.£U·

NiG.. IM PROT'Elll·OlUT RMl
DIETS. US£ A$A QQTA\l

SMAtk, i"& S"LAO.
CASSEROI.E SMIDWIOI

°"

1"'711£»• ,__
JIOIMM6FIJ(Jl)#UW

I

•sli a:htly h igher Friday. Saturday

180 PRAIRIE AVE. PROV.

3DIAMONDS
MAtKIIIL flU.ITI

t

I

SPECIAL SUNDAY MATINEE - 4.95
NO FOOD SERVICE DURING MATINEE

Hello Friends:
Floor coveri119 i• my bu•ineu - my bu•ineu i• to sati•fy my <u•tomers.
The lowHt price will not alway• answer your problem - the finishe,I
product must be commensurate with the price. This I will guarantH you.
Take advontage of the mony discentinue,I er slight irr.. ulars of good
quality car,eti119 at greatly re,luud pri<H ond still be a satisfied customer.
Step by ony time. Don't be boshful.
Thank You,
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HOLIDAYS
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• CARP • WINTER CARP • BUFFEL CARP
• YELLOW PIKE• PICKEREL • YELLOW
PERCH • LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH
• FRESH WA YER MULLET
• All FISH CLEANED & CUT FREE
ORDERS TAKEN IN ADVANCE
ORDER NOW
7S1-1346
FREE DELIVERY
3S1-277S
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MASSAGE
Professional
Masseur
MASTEi IN THE AIIT Of
SOOTHING IIELAXING
SWEDISH MASSAGE

House Calls
uu1mno111 .... _.1,...
· APlll t tin FIi. APIIL 1J

.863-2773
EDWARD JAMIEL
Ile. No. 2252

Having A Party?

Hello Again!

CALL

URENT-ALLS
Tables- Chairs

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden

Dishes

Champagne Fountains

IF: It'll be a great day - if - it
doesn' t rain. And until every club
has an Astrodomc that "if" will
always be important when the
opening of the baseball season
approaches. Ah, the excuses tha t
arc conjured up in the minds of
the fans who look forward to
"Opening Day." Toothaches a nd
sprained ankeles and bad colds'
Even. the talc of a grandmother's
funeral even when some don 't
have a gra ndm other. But, excuses
to get away fr om a job or from
the office. Yes, excuses that can't
be used aga in - "if" - it rains.
And so the weather is importa nt
from the excuse standpoi nt as well
as from the act ual playing or the
ga me .

725-3779

THE KEY SHOP
WAYLAND SQUARE PARKING LOT
IN BACK OF KAY'S NEWPORT SHOE STORE

WE MAKE KEYS
FOR ANY LOCK
831-9888

Promoter Eddie Imondi had been
working overtime on the
presentation of the first boxing
show at the Providence Civic
Center. It wa s to feature
Muhammad A li , a natural for
filling the arena. Fans have been
talking· · about Cassius Clay · or
Muhammud Ali ever since Mr.
Imondi mentioned the possibility
that , he would box at the C ivic
Center. Of course Ali can't fulfill
the engagement with a broken
jaw.

IS THERE ANOT H ER' There
doesn ' t seem to be a nother
"opening day" in a ny proressiona l
sport tha t can compare in even a
small way with baseball's o pe ning.
The pitching of the first ball by
The President down th rough the
yea rs; the parade to the flagpole;
the band playing the Natio nal
Anthem a nd a ll the surro und ing
color add to something else,
so mething inde scribab le th at
s urround s and permeates the
a tmos phe re no t o nl y a t the
baseball pa rk but everywhere . It is
imm a nent. (yes it is. m y dears look the word up.)

OPEN 9 - 5:30
MON. - SAT.

MARK IV STILL CHAMP
OVER HOT STUFFY DRIVING

...

SIGN OF SPRING : Baseball's
opening da y magic may concern
the effect on the subconscious
receiving the sugges ti on tha t
Spring has come a nd Summer is
on the way. And that makes me
think of the old story I wrote so
ma ny times when Tim O ' Neil . the
"Sa ndlot King", was rounding the
bases. "Spring stirred last night. It
wasn't the fanciful verse of the
poet nor the chirping or the first
robin. It was T im O'Neil ,
heralding his baseball clan for
preparation of the annual season
that will carry throughout the
summer months."

INST All ED in hours

...

AVAILABLE AT •••

BOSTON

RADIATOR &
BODY WORKS

185 PINE ST .
PROVIDENCE

GA 1-2625

ONLY FISHING : So rootball,
basketball , hockey and what else?
They all have their seasons and
they all h ave playoffs for
championships before the curtain
goes down. None equal baseball 's
World Series and it's difficult to
remember a nticipation of any
other seasonal opening day except
baseball's. One little - or big -

INC.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
THE MERGER OF
RICHARD G. HOLLAND, REALTORS
WITH

G.L. ·& H.J. GROSS, INC.
OUR NEW BRANCH OFFICE:
THE BERRY BUILDING
101 MAIN STREET
PAWTUCKET, RHODE SLAND
72.8-5000

exception. It's the opening day of
the fishing season. There 's no
question a bout it, that's a day that
is awa ited by young a nd old alike.
It 's a day when they're up and out
early in the m orn . A discussion
was hotter than the coffee in
H oll y's paper cups the ot her
morning a nd it was ag reed that
baseball's openi ng d ay was the
biggest fir st day of a ll. And then,
a long came the " Incomparable
Lee Ann " who can al m ost make
an electronic organ talk with he r
m agic at the ke ys. " What about
the fir st day or the fishing
season"' was the question rrom
the vi rtu oso.

...

FFF.? When this was being
written, Promoter Im ondi wasn 't
letting any grass gro w under his
feet , as ti z said . Eddie was buuing
the wires looki ng for a big name
to replace Muha mm ad A li a t the
Civic Arena on April 13. "A big
name," Edd ie said. H-m- m'> It
would have to be one of the three
"F's" Frazier. Forem a n or
Foster? Maybe rm right . eh''
Anyway, when yo u re ad this you
shou ld know. So. hold on to your
hats and hold on to yo ur tickets'

...

ALSO: Betwee n now a nd when
you read this. yo u s hould have a
pretty good idea concerning the
cha nces or the R . I. R ed s in their
playorf seri es with Nova Scotia .
You ' ll be able to watch the ac ti on
in Providence on Sunday and
Tuesday a nd it could be th e last
R.L Red s hockey of the season
but I hope not. CA RRY ON 1

CASS I US MUHAMMAD A LI
CLA Y: He man y never be the
same but I don 't think a broken
jaw-bone will stop Muhammad
Ali . There have been rew down
thr o ugh th e years with th e
enthusia s m o r th e grea t
Muhammed . When he said he was
above the champio nship, he was
not exaggera ting . Possessing the
import a nt elements that make up
an infectious personality Cassiu s
ha s had , all the way. that
ind escri bable so me thin g ca ll ed
" it" in a story by Elea nor G lynn
some tim e back . Who else cou ld
a ttrac t a crowd by j ust sta nding
some place?
A

U RGES BA N OF EGYPT
ROSLYN HEIGHTS. N . Y.
Dr. Sh a ul Lada ny, a survi vin g
member or Is rael' s 19 72 Ol ympic
te am, urged that Eg ypt be ba nned
rrom ruture Olympic competition
ror a ssisting three Arabs in th e
Black September terrori st gang
that took pa rt in the Munich mas-

DISAPPOINTMENT :

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP
BAKED HADDOCK

sac re .

EVERY
FRIDAY

'3.2 5

'1.75

LOUSAR'S RESTAURANT
172 WAYLAND AVENUE, PROVIDENCE

831-945S

OPEN SUNDAY FOR BREAKFAST 8-12

NO SALE

The prices below are NOT on sale . This is our
everyday price. We carry a complete line of passenger and truck tires in premium and first line at
Bargain Tire Centers.

Compare our price with anyone and save.
660-1S Belted raised letter
J60-1 S Belted raised letter
l60-1S Beltedraisedletter
F70-14 polyester raised letter
670-14 polyester raised letter
H70-14 polyester raised letter
6R78-1S radial white
HR78-1 S radial white
JR78-1S radial white
E78-14 4 ply polyester white
F78-14 4 ply polyester white
678-14 4 ply polyester white
1000-20 12 ply truck
6S0-16 6 ply truck
670-1S 6ply truck

$28.97
31 . 11
32.02
22 .98
23.91
2 5. 31
31.70
33. 12
35.19
19 .35
19. 91
20.67
80.01
21.3 8
20.68

All prices plus F.E.T. and R.I. Sales tax

bar,ain
l:ire
centers
CRANSTON, 807 Park Ave ., 781-0674
PROVIDENCE, 600 Douglas Ave., 274-6900
WARWICK, 3316 Post Rd ., 739-1300
EAST PROVIDENCE, 196 Newport Ave., 438- 1450
CENTRAL FALLS, 558 Dexter St., 728-5900
NO. KINGSTOWN, 6659 Post Rd ., 884-9500
WOONSOCKET, 779·Park Ave ., 766-6700.

STORE HOURS: Tues.-Fr., 11~8; Sat., 10-4

.. . . .

.

..

.

.

.

Grace your Seder table
with Flowers from

WI 3-2330
QUOTA DINNER: Mn. Adrian L Horovitz, Cn,nston-Warwick O.apler B'nai B'rith Women, donor chairman ;
Mn. Yale Udin, quota chairman, Roger Williams Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women, and Mn. Joel Robinson, Hope

Distinctive Giftware

Chapter, B' nai B' rith Women, do11or chairman, are shown above. They are in charge of the combined Quota
Dinner of B'nai B'rith Women's three chapters which will be held on Wednesday, April 11 , at 6: 30
p.m . al the Hearthstone Motor Inn. The Now Corp, instrumental and singing group, will entertain. GuHI
speaker will be Mrs. Leonard Davis, counselor of District #1 and national convention chairman of the B'nai

1082 P a rk Avenue
Cran s ton , R . I.

B'rith Triennial Convention.

More people allend the event
that is advertised . Call the Herald
oflice, 724-0200 or 724-0202.

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP AND
OFFICE DECORATING

724-0680
742 EAST AVE., PAWT .
HOURS :
DAILY 9 a .m .-5 p .m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT.

Do You
Know

Is On The
Label

of Over
400
A&P WEO
Items

WEO

WH(R( ECONOMY ORIGINATES

.------------------------------------------,

ORGANIZATION
NEWS
GURL~ND TO SPEAK
Rabbi Jerome Gurland of
Temple Sinai will speak on "Key
'73 and Jews for Jesus" at the
next meeting of the Jerusalem
Group of Hadassah. on Wednesday, Apri l 11 , al 8 p.m . al the
Jewish Community Center.
Chairman for the evening is
Mrs. Kenneth Kaplan and Mrs.
Charles Dress is hostess.
CANDID CAMERA
The Cranston Chapter of Hadassah will hold "A Night with
Candid Camera" at their next
meeting on Monday , April 9, at 8
p.m. at Temple Beth Torah.
There will be roving photographers taking candid pictures of
the members. Pearl Schacter will
give a reading on Jewish humor.
TO LECTURE
Rabbi Robert Schenkerm an of
the Barrington Jewish Center will
represent the Jewish Chautauqua
Society as lecturer at Rhode lsland Junior College in Warwick,
on Tuesday, April 10. The rabbi
will lecture in assembly at 12:30
p.m. on "Judaism - Its Concept
of Ecology."
The rabbi lectures on college
campuses under the auspices of
the Jewish Chautauqua Society
which is sponsored by the National Federation of Temple Brotherhoods.
DR. JONES TO SPEAK
Dr. Frank Jones will be the
guest speaker at the meeting of
the Providence Chapter of Women's American ORT on Thursday,
April 12, to be held at the home
of Mrs. Richard Strauss of 205
Merry Mount Drive, Warwick .
Dr. Jones will speak on ad ult and
child psychiatry.
SPRING LUNCHEON
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
El held their annual spring luncheon on Monday, April 2, in the
temple meeting hall. Mrs. Maurice Shore and Mrs. Melvin Hoffman were cochairmen and arranged with the Pot Au Feu Restaurant to cater lunch. All proceeds from the luncheon are for
the temple youth fund .
Members of the committee for
the day were Mrs. Samuel Eisenstadt, reservations and treasurer ;
Mrs. George Borts, table reservations; Mrs. Bernard Wasserman,
hostesses; Mrs. Howard Rosenberg, book coordinator; Mrs.
Newton Cohn, printing; Mrs. Sidney Sher, Mrs. Herbert Meister,
Mrs. Hyman Goodwi n and Mrs.
Joseph Schwartz, telephone; Mrs.
James Winston and Mrs. Manuel
Horwit z, sponsors; Mrs. Victor
Baxi, Mrs. Robert Klein and Mrs.
Donald Levine, pastry; Mrs. Norman Goldberg, Mrs. Harry Shore
and Mrs. Joseph Schwartz, decorations; Mrs. Isador Low, gifts;
Mrs. Cyri l Berkelhammer, publicity, and Mrs. A. Archie Finkel-

,..:;;,,;.,_..,.,,1,11,w,;a~.i:;;:.,";.,•1,,'.;:~:.,::;,..
,. · ';l''·~ sf'eiri,

·e,-officio.-. .
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The sweetest part of t h e ~

Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificale on requesl.

lit
~I,.

The heat of summ er is on its way.
Brin gin g di sco mfort and sti cky,
sleepl ess nights. So, cool it. Ca ll
Gil bane. Ask about a Carrier central
air conditionin g unit , for home or
offi ce. It's the one more cool
customers prefer. Th e insta ll ation 's
quicker. Th e service better. At Gi l ban e.

-::l'!lq i4:r,j

-~• •

•

191 Pawtu cket Avenue, Pawtucket

• • • -

Rhode Isl and / Tel 725 -4422
46 years of to tal heating and
coolin g comfort, including service

-

·+Ii&·

Setty

Fantastic

CARIBBEAN GET-A-WAYS
from

Rocket Tours

J(lroajtirl1ee
8 days from

$29844 *
indudes airfare
from Boston via
A ir Jamaica

. .

: .

• Lower fores ofter Apri l 15.

'l'AdKL

HOPE
INC.

land only plu s s ample
&irfare via Pan Am . Excu r sio n
rate' 159 .00 plu s pe r p erson

+

• Lower tores ofter Ap ril 15.

GROUP TRAVEL SPECIALISTS DOMESTIC INTERNATIONAL

61)9;;

We work with Church, Fraternal, Civic, Alumni Organizations and Clubs
A fine way to raise money for any worthwhile cause
Businessmen, let us help you plan your next sales meeting any place in the world

CALL Bob, Jack or Judy for further information or to
request a speaker for your next meeting with no obligat!on

J
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PROPOSES CUT
TEL AVIV - Fina nce Minister
Pinhas Sapir has proposed that
income tax be cut by an average
of 14 per cent. Four bills were
presented to the Knesset
(parliament) recently by Sapir who
said the aims of the reform were
to attain a more j ust division of
the tax burden, reduce tax evasion
and obviate economic distortions
while promoting economic
development. This yea r is an

election year a nd many cynical
observers have commented that
the proposals are just anot her
election gimmick which wi ll
probably be wiped out by added
taxes and possibly an "Added
Value Tax " after the elections.
Herald subscribers comprise an
active buying market. For
excellent results, advertise in the
Herald . Call 724-0200 or 7240202.

SAYE NUIIREIS OF =s

NEW WALNUT

.10 000 SQ H 0~ HOOi/ )PAU LC A OEO iN ITl4 All KIND)
0~ N(W 6, U)EO r 111Cf \TORE FACTOR'!' (QPT fl(

~·

BUYING
OR
SELLING
YOU
CAN DO
BETTER
WITH

US!

24141 $SO

~

24154

.

$7$

~
$99

I

ORGANIZA TIQN NEWS

Late Model with Key-Lock
LibN,w

Paymaster

CHECK
WRITERS
~tw Prict S129.50

· s35

Herald subscribe rs comprise an
active buying market. For
excellent results, adve rt ise in the
Herald. Call 724-0200 or 7240202.

a.·- -----------------------

VACANCIES
There are still some limited
vacancies (in certain age groups)
at Camp Naomi and Camp Joseph,
resident summer camps of the Jewish Community Centers of New
England, according to Leonard M.
Katowitz, executive director.
Both camps, located in southern
Maine, close to the White Mountains, have facilities, activities and
staff leadership of high quality.
Camp Naomi in Raymond ,
Maine, known as junior camp,
serves boys and girls eight to 12
years of age. Camp Joseph in
Harrison, Maine, the senior camp,
serves teenagers I 3 to I 5 years of,
age.
Further information may be obtained by calling your local Jewish
Comm unity Center at 861-8800.
SECOND PRINTING
Alan Shawn Feinstein 's book on
his investing discovery is going
into another printing this week .
"Making Your Money Grow" was
first published last year.
Mr. Feinstein is a graduate of
Boston University and Boston
Teacher's College. He is named in
"Who's Who in the East" a nd
"The Dictionary of International
Biography ."
IN-SET
The In-Set. the Jewish Community Center's organization for
single young adults, wi ll open its
film festival series a t the Center
Sunday , at 7: 15 p.m. with the full
length film of Edgar Allan Poe's
"Talcs of Terror," starring Peter
Lorre and Vincent Price .
WORKSHOPS
Some 500 educators of yo ung
children will partici pate in the
workshops and discussion groups
at the Rhode Island Conference
for Education of Young C hildre n
to be held on Saturday. Apri l 7, at
the Knight Campus of the Rhode
Isla nd Junior College in Warwick .
Dorothy Cohen. author of "The
Learning C hild ." will be the featured speaker a t the all-day conference which will begin at 8:30
a.m. Dr. Cohen is professor of
education at the Ba nk Street College of Education in New York
City.
The conference is sponsored by
the Rhode Island Department of
Education, Rhode Island Junior
College, University of Rhode Isla nd , Rhode Isla nd Co ll ege,
Rhode Isla nd Association for Early Childhood Education, a nd the
Association for C hildh ood Education in the Providence area.
SELECTED
Five members of the Rhode Island Juni or Coll ege facu lt y ha ve
been se lected as Outstanding
Educators of America for 1973 on
the basis of their professional and
civic achievements.
They are Michae l A. Rom a no.
associate professor of English and
Drama; Harry G. Hajian. Sr. , associate professor of VocationalTechnica l Education; Josephine
Giorgio, assistan t professor of
English ; Louis G. Davis, assistant
professor of Music, and Lloyd S.
Kaplan, assistant professor of mu-

sic.

f1etery ltihilt

I

PASSOVER PARTY
The Jewish Festi va l Committee
for State Instituti ons will hold its
annua l Passover party on Thursday, April 12, at the nurses' cafeteri a a t 5 p.m. Rabbi Jacob Handler of Temple Beth Israel will offici a te. This Seder is sponsored by
the United Moes C hitim Fund of
which Edm und Wexler is preside nt. A party will be held at Ladd
School on Tuesday, April 8. with
Rab bi Saul Leeman of Temple
Beth Torah officiating .
Hostesses are Evely n Cohen,
Mrs. H . Harriet. Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Buckler, Mrs. Moe Cohen
and Rose S heffres, ex-officio.
SPECIAL PROGRAM
" In Defiance of History," a special multi-media presentation on
the plight of Soviet J ewry, will be
presented on Ca tch 44 on WGBXTV, C ha nne l 44, on Tuesday.
Ap ril 10. at 9 p.m .

AUTHORITY TO SPEAK
The Rhode Island Natural Food
Associates will sponsor a lecture
by Beatrice Trum Hunter, authority on food , diet and health, a t the
William H . Hall Free Libra ry.
1815 Broad Street, Cranston. on
Sunday. April 15. at 2 p.m.
Mrs . Hunter, wh o lives in Hill sboro. New Hampshire. is the author of "Natural Foods Cookbook ," "Ga rde ning Without Poisons," "Natural Foods Primer. "
a nd "Fact Book on Food Additives and Your Hea lth ...

YOUR FURNITURE
CLEANED AT
HOME
with Von Schroder

dry •foom method .
All work guaranteed.
No mess, no

odor. Coll today
for free

estimate.

Herald ads get results. Call 7240200 or 724-0202 .

421-4222

150 NIAGARA ST,
PROVIDENCE. R.I .

GRAND OPENING!
RONNIE'S RASCAL HOUSE
Specializing in Deli-style
Sandwiches & Home -style Desserts
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIAL

s_]_.4__
0

(Fresh) FISH AND_C_H_IP_S_ _ _ _
ORDERS PUT UP TO GO

751 -4624

233 THAYER STREET, PROVIDENCE

FRED SPIGEL'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
243 RESERVOIR AVE ., PROVIDENCE HO 1-0425
SHOP THE MODERN WAY • PERSONALIZED SERVICE
" MEATS WITH YOUR APPROVAL"

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SUPPLY AND DISPLAY Of

,,;Wi&Mil
IN NEW ENGLAND
NOTHING MISSING FROM SOUP TO NUTS

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
DIAMOND BRAND -- LARGE SIZE

WALNUTS

1 LB. BAG59c

THE FINEST YOU'VE EVER TASTED

·-YEHUDA MATZO
43c

MADE IN ISRAEL
M&S

KNOCKWURST

39c PKG_

PLENTY - WE HA VE - PLENTY
ASSORtMENT_OF BULK CHOCCXAfE & CANDIES
FRESH KIUED .4ND FRESH FROZEN
TURKEYS - CAPONS - ROASTING CHICKENS
BROII.ERS - PULLETS AND FOWLDAIRY PRODUCTS
JARS Of HERRING
YOU NAME IT - WE HAVE IT_
ONLY 11 DAYS TO PASSOVER

"REMEMBER FOR
PRICE AND QUALITY"
"Where Shopping Becomes An Adventure"
IT'S FRED SPIGEL'S .

DO U BLES PRODUCTIO N
J ER ICHO - Israeli kn o w-how
h as mo r e than d o ubled
agricultu r a l production in t he
West bank si nce 1968, according
to the Ministry of Agriculture.
Wages for farm workers have a lso
increased from IL 14 .2 0
(approxi m ately $3.50) per day to
IL JI. The rea so n for the
increased yield is two fold better a nd more varied crops,
thanks to new strains introduced
by Is raeli experts and more
efficient use of the available water
facilities. Up to 1967, there was a
50 per cent loss of irrigation water
owing to the old fashioned channel
methods used by A rab farmers in
this a rid region . The
Israelis introduced system s which
cut evaporation down to almost
nil.

Providence Hadassah Aleph Group
To Hold Linen Shower Monday
Providence H a da ssa h Aleph
Group will ho ld a linen s hower on
Mond ay. Apri l 9, a t th e J ewish
Commu nit y Ce nter a t 12:30 p.m .
Lila Sapinsley . Rh ode Island State
Sena tor, will be the guest speaker .
The linen will be sent to Israel
for use in the Mt. Scopus Hospita l
which was lost to the Arabs in
1948 a nd regai ned in 1967. It is
now being rebuilt a nd it is hoped
that it will be ready for occup ancy
by the end or I 974. The Israeli
governmen t will allow one million
dollars worth of linen suppl ies into
the country duty free.
Committee cha irmen for the
event are Mrs. Melvin C hernick,
shipping; Mrs . Benja min Cliinitz,
program ; Mrs. Sam ue l Kas per,
suppli ers; Mrs. Har ry Dim ond,
Mrs. S amuel Kou[fman, publicity;
Mrs. Sam ue l Michaelson, hospitality; Mrs. Kou[[man , decora-

Rabbi Writes
Of The Mitzvah
To Study Torah By RABBI EMANUEL LAZAR
It is a positive commandment to
study the wisdom of the Torah as
we read in Deuteronomy, chap ter
5, verse I "That you may learn
them (t he mitzvohs) and observe to
do them ."
"The wa y to perform a nce is
through s tud y (Yo re Dei a h 246).
The Importance of Torah Study
is Found in the Following : Joshua
1,8 "This book of the Law sha ll
not depart out or your mouth; but
thou shalt meditate ther in day a nd
night."
.
Sayings of the Fathers 5,25
"Turn it (the Torah) and turn it
over again , for everyt hing is in it ,
and contem plate it, a nd wax grey
and old ove r it, a nd stir not fro m
it, for thou ca nst have no bet-ru le
th an this."
Jeremiah 3 1,32 "I will put My
Law in their inward parts, a nd in
their hearts will I write it. "
Isaiah 11,9 •'For the earth sha ll
be full of the know ledge of the
L-rd , as the waters cove r the sea."
Malachi 2,7 "For the priest's
lips should keep kn ow ledge and
they should seek the Law at his
mouth ."
Numbers 19,14 "This is the Torah of man as he dies in the tent ,"
acco rding to our sages even when
o ne is dying, if he ca n, he is to
stud y Torah.
As a ma tter of fact, the Talmud
says in tracta te Shabbat JI b, tha t
after we leave this world the first
q uesti on to be asked will be "Hast
thou set as ide certain time [or the
study of Torah?'_'
"He who neglects the study or
Torah has neglected G-d, for Tora h is ·one of the supreme ma nifestations of G-d ."
Rambam in the •'Laws of Talmud Torah" Perek I, Halachah 8,
fo rmul ates the mitzvah of lea rning
Torah in the following manner:
"Every son of Israel is under o bliga tion to study the Torah, whether
he is ri ch or poor, healt hy or sick,
yo ung or adva nced in age. Even
the poor man who begs at the
door, a nd the head of a fa mily
who has by the swea t of his brow
to procure bread fo r himself .a nd
his dependen ts, must set aside
fixed periods by day and night to
stud y the Torah."
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FOR GUYS

FOR GIRLS

THE EAST SIDE'S NEWEST BOUTIQUE
BROWSE AROUND AND SEE OUR
EXCITING SELECTION OF COLORFUL
SHOES, JEANS, BELTS AND TOPS
HOURS 9 :30 to 5 :50

MONDAY
THRU
SATURDAY

225 Thayer Street

831-2400

Now...

ULA SAPINSlEY

lions, and Mrs. Max Rose, desserts.

Clear
Borscht
orwtth
beetsl

WRO NG DATE
VI ENNA - Three a ll eged terrori sts with fa lse Israeli passports
we re re ce ntl y arr ested here. Securit y men sa id that one way the y detected that the passports were
fal se was the date of signa ture : It
was the day or Yo rn Kippur and
no Israeli orricia l wou ld ha ve
sip ned the passpo rt then .

Produced under strict Rillbbtmc,I supervision . Certificat e on request .

.(or Any Days]

Passover Days

\

\

Create
delicious
healthful and
economical
meals around
Em~ire Kosher

Poultry

KOSHER FOR PASSOVER

The Most Trusted
Name in
Kosher Poultry
Showr(are just a few of our big selection of fine quality
young, plump , juicy and tender Chicken, Ducks , Turkeys
and speciaities. Whole and Parts ... Ready-to-Cook
and Pre-Cooked . Poultry to eat in good faith, to
eat in good health. Empire turns any-day meals
into company-good holiday f easts . Enjoy!

AVAILABLE AT:
Miller's Delicatessen, 776 Hope Street, iroviden<e
Pierce & Rosenfield, 136 Oakland Avenue, Providen<e
Fred Spigel's Kosher Market, 343 Reservoir Avenue, Providen<e
Sugarman's Kosher Market, 727 Hope Street, Providen<e
Marty Weissman's Kosher Market, 1091 Broad Street, Providen<e

... ... .. . .. . .

•• • <!. • .,.•,Tl I

MARK II

Give a Hera ld subscription .

OVERTURNS CONV ICTION
MIAMI BEACH - A city ordin a nce banning the wearing or
swastik as or Com muni st .insig ni a
was struck down there by C ircuit
Court Judge Grady C rawfo rd . In
his ruling Judge Crawford sa id
that the wearing or an arm ba nd
" as a politica l symbol is a r ight
protected by the Const itut io n."
The dec ision overturned the Municipal Court's conviction or Matt
Koehl , leader or the Nati ona l Socialist Party, a neo-l'< a,: gr oup.
t

THE RHOD E ISLAND H ERALD. FRIDAY . APR I L 6. l9 7l.._____!l
Prospects who buy often a re
newspaper ad th a n occasional
much m ore likely to see your
bu ye rs.
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When in doubt, you need look
no further for the perfect gift. The
Herald subscription is always

LIBRARY TO OPEN

appreciated for birthdays or
holidays. Call the Herald at 724-

HAIFA -

·The first Arabic
lending library in Israel will be
opened in Haifa with 7500 books
purchased in Arab countries by
the Ministry of Education. The Ii-

0200.

SHARE YOUR

PASSOVER IIOLIDA Y

brary, which will- be run by the
H aifa Municipality, will be housed
in Beil Hagefen , the Arab cu ltura l
center.
Give a Herald subsc ription .

BY GIVING

MOESCHITIM

T.A.S.S.

FOR THOSE WHO NEED

GRADES 3-9

PASSOVER ASSISTANCE
GIVE

NOW

and

GIVE GENEROUSLY
through
UNITED MOES CHITIM FUND
OF

Wit h otfent ion to the innovat ive and rete ntion of the pro ven
post, o ur small classes, fa mily at mosphere, mo bility a nd hi ghly ind ivi d ualized instruction ma ke the di ff e ren ce in yo ur
ch ild 's educational experie nc e.

GREATER PROVIDENCE

For brochu re coll 7 51 -5131

333 GROTTO AVENUE, PROVIOENCE, R.I. 02906
EDMUND WEXLER President
IRVING ZAIDMAN, Treasurer

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
WILL BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
•SUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS
•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

.......

9,30 a .m.-S, 30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

Decorating
Problems?

CALL 725-2160
725 DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS

The Angell Street School
ENGAGED: M,, and Ml'$. Hany
Ka11 of Rego Park, New Yori<, onnGUf!<e the engogement of their
daughter, Phyllis, to Dr. Stephen
E. Swfft, son of Mr. and Mn. Harold D. SwHt of Pawtucket.
Mi11 Kass wa1 graduated, cum
laude, from Boston University, and
will receive her Master' s deg,.. in
Guidance and CaunMling from
New Yori< University this June.
She is a high Khoal teacher in
New York Qty.
Dr. Sweet was graduated , cum
laude, from Brown University and
from Tufts University Medical
School. He is currentty an intern at
the Veterans Administration Hos•
pital in Boston. Dr. Sweet is a
member of the Alpha Omega Alpha honorary medical fraternity.

BAS MITZVAHS

marimekkd

UMBRELLAS
DESIGN INTERNATIONAL
200 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Dire<tor

737-6198

SHARON TRAVEL CAMP
JULY 1, 1973 - AUGUST 11 , 1973
CO-ED 12-15 YRS
CIOSI - COUNftY CAMPING AIR CONDITIONED BUS
Mt. llushrncn, Yellownone, Badlands, Virgir.o City, Reno, Lake Tahoe, Son fronci-, Big Sur, Disneyland, Ur.ver,al Studios, Marineland, CBS, Los Vegas, Hoover
Dom, lryce Catytn, Grond Canyon, Petrified forest, Joorez , Carlsbad Caverns .
..... ~ !tiding, Swimming. Cookouts, ond many othen - All undei
txcel"" COUANI..- ._.,;sion.
WMIIIN AND DOtlO'IMY KUNI, Dlrecton

RAYMOND, MAINE

HARRISON, MAINE

FOR BOY S AND GIRL S 8- 12

FOR TEENAGERS 13- 15

The newsletter published by The
Miriam Hospital Women's Association, The Miriam Hospital Examiner. received an Honorable
Mention Award at the New England Hospital Assembly meeting
held in Boston, Massachusetts. on
March 26. Mrs. Abraham Horvitz,
editor, was present lo receive this
award on behalf of her staff.
The annual newsletter contest
for hospital auxiliaries is based on
entries from all over New England. Awards are given on the
basis of technical editorial achievement in the publishing of a newsletter.
Five girls will become Bas
Mitzvah at services on Saturday,
April 7, at 10 a.m . al Temple Beth
El.
They are Anita Ruth Flanzbaum, daughter of Mrs. David
Flanzbaum; Donna Lynn Goldin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Goldin; Randi Sue Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Miller; Marianne Silverman, daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs. David Silverman,
and Joanne Robin Woolf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Woolf.

MORE REPARATIONS?
TEL A VIV Dr. Nahum
Goldmann, who played a major
role in th e negotiations that led to
West Germany's payment of
swamped. And you can save up to 20% too, ~ioce
re para I i Ons to I s r ae l and
we're perfectly willing to give a little ·to get a liftle,
compensati~n to other Jewish
So if you want to beat the crowds and ou·r
victims of Nazism, may soon try
regular prices, come in now.
to get the East German regime 10
meet its re paratio ns obligations.
,-sp,1.. llcycle SALi Now Gol.. 0a
The president of the World Jewish
Congress said during a radio
interview in Jerusalem that he will
visit West Germany shortl y in
order to determine Eas t
._ ST., PROVIIIBICf
PffONE 751-812'.
Germany's intentions. But Dr.
1-.e IM"a;
Goldmann said he was no t
Open Daily 9: 30 a.m. -9 p.m., Sat . 9: 30 a.m. -6 p.m .
, optimistic over reaching a n accord
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - wi!h the East German regime .

.u. SND'S • .

MARSHALL GERSTENBLA TT,
CAMP JORI

CAMP NAOMI

TEMPLE BETH AM

I

WITH OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE

HONORABLE MENTION

Beth Silverman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Silverman,
will become Bas Mitzvah on Friday, April 6, at 8: 15 p.m. services
at Temple Beth 1'.m.
Whether you- need repairs or just a tune-up, this is
the best time to have it done, becaus_e we have
plenty of iime on our hands. Later on, when i,..,e,¥:
body starts · thinking about their bicycle, we'. 11 he

COLLEGE STUDENTS
AND STUDENTS CURRENTLY JUNIORS
AND SENIORS IN HIGH SCHOOL

Cheryl Kur zer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Kurzer, and Martha Tanenbaum. daughter of Mrs.
Jordan Tanenbaum , will become
Bas Mitzvah on Saturday, April 7,
at services at 11 : 15 a.m. at
Temple Sinai .

TEMPLE BETH EL

Take a few minutes to
bring your blcycle In
for service.

MALE COUNSELORS

21 LTN- IOAD, SHAIOH, MASS. 02067
t-714-2014

CAMP JOSEPH

OUTSTANDING CO-ED CAMPS FOR BOYS & GIRLS
8-1 S YEARS OF AGE

located on hundreds of woodland acres in Scenic Maine .
Beautiful Lakes - Complete Aquatics Program - All Land Sports
-Pioneer and Tripping Pr ograms - Jewish Culture •· Dietary
lows Ob served-Professional Stoff-Emphasis on Group li ving
T" toring Available-Exciting and Varied Program of Activities

For Brochure and Application Contact
Mrs. Lola Schwartz of Jewish Community Center of R.I.
861-8800

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER CAMPS, INC.
Leonard M. Kotowitz, Executive Director

50 Hunt St., Watertow n, Moss. 02172 ·· Tel. (617) 924-2030

*ICY POINT and PILLAR ROCK
canned salmon have@. Buy and 1ry
ICYPOINTor PILLAR ROCK brands
for highest Quality,
Flavor,Integrity
NEFCO, the world's leading
producer of canned salmon,
offers Two fine brands of Red
Salmon-ICY POINT BLUEBACK
RED Salmon some markets,
PILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE RED
Salmon, others. Each tastes
extra good and is good for you,
too! Each brand carries the
@. •No othe r nationally
advertised canned salmon
brand can make this statement!~~ ~ ~S:!:::I..,..
Use ICY POINT BLUEBACK RED or PILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE
RED Salmon for party snacks and salads, or right out of
the can (delicious seasoned lightly with red wine vinegar and served with sliced raw Bermuda onions).
ICY POINT BLUEBACK and PILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE RED
Salmon are low in calories, too,- ideal for weight control
time, party time, snack time, m e al time , any time.
QUALITY? THE VERY BEST!
Same fine QUALITY-FLAVOR-INTEGRITY and the
available in Canada under t he Gold Seal label.
- - --SEND FOR FREE RECIPE BOOKLETTODAY! - - - IcY POINT BLUEBACK and PILLAR ROCK SOCKEY[ RED SALMOJII
Nefco , Box 5978, Cl inton , Iowa 52732

P lease send me your free , full color, 18-pnge canned salmon
recipe book let. D Send me an extra book let for a friend.
Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _
AddreH _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Clty _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _
~

Produced a nd marketed by NEFCO , the world'!!
{"11;,;1 leading producer of canned salm~n

Zip _

_

- "----

- ---
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newspaper ad than occasional

Prospects who buy often arc
much more likely to sec your

buyers.

10 years old ...... 10 years old .. .... 10 years old

THANK YOU
RHODE ISLAND
TO ALL OUR CLIENTS WHO HAVE
CONTRIBUTED TO OUR SUCCESS .. .

Join Us
Sunday, April 8th
from 2 lo 4 p.m.
TO CELEBRATE OUR 10th BIRTHDAY
SHERM AND SONDRA PRICE
DOROTHY ANN WIENER
MARJORIE FAGNANT
ISABELLE SLAVSKY
HOPE HIMELFARB
GINNY CARROLL
KATHY GREGORY

WOMAN OF VALOR: Mrs. Louis Kirshenbaum received the l~oel Bond Women of Valor award for outstanding achievement in the upbuilding of Israel from the Honorable Shimshon lnbal, Israel's Consul General of New England, at the New England premiere of the 1973 Israel Bond Fashion Show celebrating Israel's
25th anniversary. looking on are, from left to right, Mrs. Stanley Blacher and Mrs. Manfred Weil, fashion
shaw cochairmen; Mort Blender, guest speaker; Mr. lnbal, Mrs. Kirshenbaum and Mrs. David Horvin, chairman of the Rhode Island Women 's Division, State of Israel Bonds.

New Museum In New York City
Shows 2,000 Years Of Judoico
NEW YORK More than
2,000 years or Jewish history and
ritu al unfold in graph ic detai l in
New York ·s newest repository or
classical Judaica - the Yeshiva
University Museum , at 185th
Street and Amsterdam Avenue .
The $500,000 museum. which
opened to the public on Sunday,
compri ses 4,000 square feet of display space, distributed on three
levels or the university's main center.
The girt or Erica and Ludwig
Jesselson, the street-leve l museum
is the second or the city museums
devoted to Jewish art, architecture
and history. The other is the Jewish Museum of the Jewish Theologica l Seminary or America. at
Fifth Avenue and 92d Street ,
which was built in 1947 a nd provides a permanent collection of
ancient and modern Jewi sh art
and artifacts.
Jewish Figurathe Art
The Yeshiva museum's p~rmanent collectio n consists primarily of an exhibit enti tled "Synagogues Through the Centuries, •·
which comprises nine meticulou sly
crafted model synagogues distinguished for their artistic, architectural and historic significance.
The frescoes are considered the
most important evidence for the
existence of Jewish figurative art
in the time of the Diaspora and,
according to Mrs. Tawil, point to
the probability of Jewish manuscript illustration prior to the
Christian era.
The frescoes, the originals of
which are in Damascus, depict
scenes from the life of Moses, the
vision of Ezekiel, the story of
Queen Esther and other figures,
partly based on rabbinic narrative.
The exhibition includes numerous · Seder utensils, liturgical
lam ps, illustrated Haggadah ma nuscripts from many nations, Kiddush cups and the Torah scholl of
the Baal Shem Tov, the founder of
Hassid ism in the ·18th century.

The museum will present daily
audio-visual shows on "The Story
of the Temple" and " The Story of
the Synagogue," and an 80-seat
theater will present 20-minute
films on archelogical synagogues.
Another attraction is an electrified
analytical map depicting the history . of Jewish migrations from
Abraham to the 20th century.
The museum was officially dedi-'
cated at a dinner at the museum
on Sunday. The main speaker .was
Senator Abraham A. Ribicoff of
Connecticut.
Starting Sunday, the museum is
open on Sundays, Tuesdays a nd
Thursdays during the school year
from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m ., a nd by

HOPE ST.
pr,•c~808
_Y

.

A subscripti on to th e Herald
ma kes a good gift. Tel ephone 7240200 or 724-0202.

specia l appointment.
The museum will be closed on
Jewi sh and legal holidays.

BOEING SHOT DOWN
PARIS Informed sources
have confirmed a report that an
Egyptian Boeing 707 has been shot
down in error by an Egyptian
army Soviet-made anti-aircraft
missile.

PROVIDENCE R,

:;C"l;.,,. ' L

'"';,t,J

r-. c

Cr,,, I H , b~ l~po , .,,~,

wecOOklt

for hours...

so YoU don't have to.
Produced under strict Rabbinical supervision. Certificate on request.

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS

BEFORE
SIGNING
CALL US
AND
SAVE $ $ $

IT'S ROOFING &
SIDING TIMESAVINGS UP TO 40%
IIIIEROID, SELF SEALING

ROOFING

2-l 0 #

5

WI

24.95
per sq.

100
sq . ft.

15 YEAR MANF WARRANT Y- FULLY INS & BONDED

ALCOA SIDING S7 4.95 per sq.
GOODYEAR VINYL SIDING S84 .9S per sq .
REO CEDAR SHINGLES S69.9S per sq.
ALCOA ALUMINUM WHITE GUTTERS

/_
CALL 828-4475
FREE
MACY'S ROOFING CO. INSPECTIONS

DAY OR

100 sq. ft.
100 sq. ft .
100 sq . h .
S1.49 pe1
running h .

NIGHT

FREE
ESTIMATES

..
SPECIAL OFFER!
MAIL THIS COUPON TO US WITHIN 10 DAYS AND l'lECEIVE

FREE I

100 SQUARE FEET OF YOUR CHOICE IN ROOFING

OR SIDING WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY INSTALLATION

Hiia.

MACY'S ROOFING CO.

608 Providence St.
West Warwick, R.I. 02893

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - -City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __ __ Zip

J

..

...------------------~=========;::..~rr•==~-=-=~
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Woman flew Mission In 50s

Herald ads get results.

TOSHIBA

For Israeli Air Force

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS
• PRINTING • DISPLAY
• PORTABLE
Before you buy

CALL FOR OUR PRICES

. ASTE BROKERS, Inc.
401 274-1930
· Di,k loelienloerg

HAIFA
The recent announcement by an American airline that it is hiring a woman as a
pilot and the U.S. Navy's decision
to train eight female pilots follows
a precedent set in the 1950s when
a woman trained by the Israeli Air
Force flew first in combat and later for a scheduled airline.
Yael Rom, who now works as
an educator at the Technion, was
the Sabra girl who earned her pi-

1050 TOLLGATE ROAD
WARWICK . R.I.
821-7700
TILL 9:00NEXT DOOR TO SECURITY

OPEN MON . -SAT . 9·30-5·30
.
.
THURS. & FRI. EVENING

The
Treasure Chest

CLEANERS.

NOW IN BIGGER AND BETTER QUARTERS
WITH NEW ITEMS ( AND SOME OLD STUFF
TOO) BUT STILL UP TO OUR ---WITH PARTY
SUPPLIES, FAVORS, INVITATIONS etc . etc.
etc.

Shalom!
Fromour
family
toyou
and yours.

lot's wings in 1951 from the Israeli
Air Force's flying school, then
flew on active duty until she was
discharged in 1953.
Continuing as a reservist, Yael
was called up for the 1956 Sinai
Campaign, during which time she
flew the lead C-47 which dropped
paratroops over the Sinai desert's
Mitla Pass in one of the war's
most daring operations. She also
llew several additiona l missions
during the war.
Then, in 1957, Yae l went to
work for Arkia Airlines, a domestic subsidiar y of El Al. !lying
scheduled civil ian DC-3s from Tel
Aviv to Eilat, thu s becomi ng the
first woman pilot to lly for a
scheduled ai rline .
Now pursuing her second career, Yael is the counselor for a
specia l preparat ory course at
Technion for Jewish soldiers fr om
families which immigrated from
Islamic countries. The course is
designed to bridge the ethnic
educational gap in Israeli higher
education .
"The work I do today is j ust as
exciting as fl yi ng." Yael sa id.
" and I feel it's even more importa nt in the long run .
"By preparing bright yo ung men
from disadva ntaged backgrounds
to enter the Technion and launch
their careers as scientists and engineers. I'm helping solve the educational problems of ' the other Israel' - our Sephardi Jews. Thi s is
just as vital to the sur vival of the
country as maintaining a str ong
Air Force ."
Yael, now 40, is the mother of
three children and the wife of
Prof. Josef Rom, a n aeronautical
engineer at Technion. who manages the institutes wind tunnel
laboratory.
After leaving the Air Force Reserves in 1960 upon the birth of
her fir st child. havi ng accumulated
1800 hours of !lying time. Yael
became a weekend flyer. pi loting
light aircraft as a hobby. Today
she maintains her priva te fl ying license and is a member of the
"99" International Organi za tion of
Women Pilots, which she joined in
1958.

Dayan
(Continued from page I)
forcing the pa rt y to adopt a
platform that neither Mr. Sapir
nor Mr. Eban, ge n era ll y
con sidered Mr s. Meir' s most
likely successors, could support.
Still others believe he wan ts to
improve hi s sta nding in the part y
so that if Mr . Sapir or Mr. Eban
does take over from Mrs. Meir .
either will consider it necessary to
make his peace with Mr. Dayan
first.
The consensus among veteran
Israeli politicians and observers is
that Mr. Dayan is li_kel y to
achieve the third goal but not the
first two. Some argue that Mr.
Dayan knows thi s a_ nd is
maneuvering to increase hi s
influence over defen se and
occupation policies in any ·future
government.

Manischewitz Wine Company, New York, N. Y.

The Defense Minister's leverage
against the party leadersh ip lies in
his popularity with the public and
in the appeal of many of his ideas
to the current hard- line mood. In
th e a bse nce of a ny se ri ous
prospect of peace negotia tions,
many Israelis seem to agree wllh
Mr. Dayan that Israe l should not
sta nd idle in the occupied areas.
Another element in Mr .
Dayan's leverage is his implied
threat to bolt the party and take a
number of members of Parliament
with him if the party leadership
rejects his ideas completely. Given
the hard-line stance he has
assumed l ate ly, he cou ld
conceivably form an alli ance with
the right-wing Gahal party and
run in opposition to the
Gove rnm ent.
L ET_T_E_R_S_t_o_th_e_e_d_i-to-r must
be signed .

Of Outstanding Offers and Opportunities

B)' Alan Shawn Feinstein
Hello, my freinds, here's what
have for you this time .
First I'd like to tell you about a
remarkable man .
The other night my yo ungest
son awoke in a fit of coughing and
labo red breathing . We fin a ll y got
him back to sleep and ca lled our
pediatrician first thing in the
morning. And here's what he sa id
to me :
"Sounds like an attack of croup .
Is it okay if I stop by now and
tak e a look at him on my way to
the hospita l?"
Which he did . Exa mined my
son . Prescribed a nd reassured .
And when he left. both my son
and I felt a lot better. Each of us
in our ow n way richer for knowi ng
th is ma~. A man as busy as
anyo ne I ha ve ever met. But so
thoughtful. So exceptional.
His name, Dr . Ern est Menni llo.
A very special hum an being.
Vacation coming up'' Se nd for
yo~r free copy of the 1973 Trave l
Guide & Atlas - 52 pages of upto-date road maps of the U.S.,
Canada and Mexico plu s scads of
useful information for tr ave lers.
And if yo ur're interested in a
really unique vacation. sort of a
back-to-na ture fling but with the
comforts of home. ever think of
renting a motorhome° For full
det a il s write Co ntinental
Recre a tion a l Veh ic le Re nt a l
Company. 322 North Nevada .
Co lorado Spring s, Co lo rad o.
80902.

Or do you have other interests'?
How about girls or boats" Then
you might like the gorgeous lass I
saw the other day. She comes
a long with a free brochure on
fiberglass boats (sorry. just her
picture , not her ). If you ·re
intetested in e ither write
Thompson Bo a t Co mp a ny,
Peshtigo. Wi sco nsi n 54 157.
And last but not least - fed up
with th e soa ring cost of food? You
ca n bu y highly nutriti onal food for
as little as three cents a meal ! For
free details write Multi-Purpose
Food for Milli ons Foundation.
1800 Olympic Avenue, Santa
Monica, Ca liforni a.
That"s all for now. But coming
up next. some va lu able news for
everyone .
Alan S ha w FeinJtein is a
syndicated columnist. H e is author
of "" Making Your M oney Grow ...
.. Folk Tales f rom S iam ,.. and
0 1her books.
PRICES TO RI SE

TEL A VIV - The recent deva lu ati on of the U.S. dollar had
no immediate repercu ssion in
Israel but prices will undoubtedly
rise slow ly over the next few
months. The Israeli pound (lira)
rem ains pegged to the dollar at a
rate of 4.20 to one, but has in
effect fa llen in value against other
world currencies. Prices here
climbed during January causing
the cost-of- li ving index to move up
2. 7 points

CLASSIFIED
CALL 724-0200
2-Antiques
ANTIQUES, junque and old furnitvre
bovght. Coll 568-6-408 o, 568-

2920.

LANDSCAPING: Spring cleanup , ferti lizing , monthly lawn maintenance ,

w=eding, planting , crabg ra ss control.

Tree work . Gutters cleaned. 723-

3-Apartments for Rent

3498.

EAST SIDE, Elmgro-..e Avenue , near

T& T LANDSCAPE: Spring cleanups,

Jewish Center. Six room s, second.
Goroge, heat. $250 month . Option
lo buy. 751 -2727 o, 751 -7587.

spot seeding. Exten sive lawn and
garden maintenance. Monthly rotes .
New lawns, sod or seed. Rock gardens, etc. Free estimates. Mr . Mooney, 726-0754, 723-9189.
4-13

4-Carpentry
MULLANEY' S Good Carpe ntry. Cellar
to rooftop. All repairs. Formica, ceramic rile . Quality and service. 35 11168.
4-27

COMPLETE LAWN CARE. Fe,t;lizing.
Specializing in shrubbery and
trimming . Tree work. 726-0466.

JO-Painting, Papering

10-Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING and alterations. Will
fit in your own home . Coll Bea
Rashed, 434-3945.

19-General Services
CA~S FLOOR CLEANING, Gene,ol
cleaning. Floors washed, waxed and
buffed, rugs shampooed. 272-3248,
831 -4795.
C&O Cleaning: Windows, floors.
Commercial, residential. Estimates,
351-5430.

JIM'S

FLOOR CLEANING, Floo,
washing and waxing, window washing. Reasonable rotes. Residential,
commercial. 726-3293.

LARRY'S RUBBISH REMOVAL, Yo,ds,
attics, cellars, etc. Very reasonable.
739-8751 . '

RUG SHAMPOOING, Floo, waxing.
Reasonable
353-96-48.

rotes.

lorry

Dugan.

R&R MAINTENANCE, and pointing.
Cleaning, washing and rug shampooing. Reliable and reasonable.
References. Coll 434-2433.

CARPETS CLEANED, Hove you, co,pets cleaned and ready for Passover. lorry Miller. Evenings, 7280714.

22-Home Improvement
FLOORING SERVICES,

ending ond
refinishing of old floors; installation
of parquet flooring ; and seamless,
waxless floor covering. Reliable.
Reasona ble rates. Coll American
Floor Company 351 -3300 anytime .

ROYAL PAINTING: Interior pointing
ond decorating . Paperhanging,
comp lete hom e remodeling. 5218859.
PAINTING: Interior and exterior.
General cleaning, walls and wood work. f'ree estimates. Call Freeman
Gray and Sons, 934-0585.

32-Rubbish Removal
ATTICS, cellars, garage s cleaned.
Weekly and monthly rotes. Call E.
McNolly, 353-2109.
4-27

38-Rooms for Rent
ONE ROOM for man . All modern im provements. 351 -6811 . Irving Kaufman.

42-Special Notices
REFINISHING: Furniture and kitchen
cabinets in antique or woodgrain
finish. Call evenings. Moyer Refinishing. 725-855 l.
BASS ANO TENOR for temple choir;
must read well: Coll Cantor Perlman, 331 -1616 o, 351 -2927.

SECURITY PERSONNEL, Mature men,
part time afternoons or evenings in
community agency. Mr . Eisenstein,
861 -8800.
.

43-Special Services
GLASS, ALL KINDS, sash cords and
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
se,vice . 274-9172, 724-3421.

CHAIRS RESEATED, Cone, ,ush and
splint. Also, refinishing of all types.
27 4-0093. Reasonable prices.

